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NDIDATES ANNOUNCE FOR COUNTY OFFICES

PANHANDLE MAN IS 

IN RACE FOR SENATE

Curtis Douglass, attorney of 
Panhandle, Texas, announces his 
candidncy for the democratic nom 
inaUon for State Senator from the 
31st Senatorial district. Mr. Doug
lass is a native Texan and has 
been actively engaged in the prac
tice of law for the past -fifteen 
years. Ten of which hnye-Tnien in 
Carson County. He vyhs (ptmerly 
Judge Advocate of Tflc Depart
ment of Text* fori tW American 
Legion. In sfbmi^ing his candi
dacy Mr. Dalglaks stated:

“The principal problem will bo 
to state our questions, get away 
from fence-riding, bring the is
sues out into the open and, for 
better Or worse,-give tKe people a 
real chance to decide with their 
ballots. At the proper and in due 
time 1 will endeavor to state as 
specifically as possible my views 
on every question confronting the 
public today. At this time, suffice 
to say, our most vital problem 
is of government economy taxa
tion and conservation of our nat
ural resources

“Expenditures of our State gov-
Continued On Back Page—
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the church, 
tet sang the 

' ” A duet, 
’’hose Golden

Bells” was sunfr by Mrs. Edward 
Rafferty and Mrs. Jimmy Cator. 
A mixed quartet, composed of Mrs 
C. A. Gibnp. Mrs. H. A. Nichols, 
Fred J. Hoskins, and P. A. Lyon, 
sang the Pdarly White City. Mrs. 
F. J. Daily! played the piano, as 
requested by Mrs. Hays.

Active pallbearers were. Bob 
Thom, WicKita, Kansas, Leo Dac- 
us, Floyd Sumrall, J. H. Broad- 
hurst, Bu iter Cator, and Bud 
Barnes of I erryton.

Honorary pallbearers were H. 
L. Wilbankf, Bob Archer, Walter 
Wilmoth, Dave Hester, Wyatt 
Huffstutter, A. F. Barkley, Fay 
Stamper, Guymon; E. A. Greever 
Simeon CaldWril, R. L. McClellan 
Fred Brandt/ nnd Edgar Womble.

Mrs. Hnysiis survived by her 
husband, Johh L. Hays, daughter 
Mrs. Lynn Pack, two grand child
ren, her father, W. 0 . Seward, 
four brothers! Otis Seward, Colu
mbus, N. M.;|W. E. Seward, San 
Francisco; ILiE. Seward, Colum
bus, N. M.; Bert Seward, Pitts
burg, Calif. Tnree sisters, Mrs. R. 
S. Harrcl, Perlco, Texas; Mrs. H. 
Pate, Perico; Mrs. M. A. Erwin, 
Hutchinson, Kansas, and a great 
host of other relatives..

The following poem, written by 
Margaret KirkJ was read at the 
close of the sermon, and expresses 
more adequately than we could 
the esteem, lovp and friendship 
of tho deceased'

OUR FRIEND
She was loved, (throughout the 

township, I
And through aU the country

side. i
deeds of kind-

e fa r and wide, 
deeds, indeed,

For her friendly 
ness,

Helped the peop
Her neighborly 

were legion 
And her friend s numbered the 

same.
By His still voice she was guided 

Performing du y in His name
Now her tasks or earth arc over 

With her Lord she has gono t< 
dwell,

To receive her ri :h reward, eter
nal,

Because she lived 
well.
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COMES THE DAW N b y  A . B. C hapin

| LIONS BEGIN PRACTICE 

ION NEGRO MINSTREL TO 
STAGE IN NEAR FUTURE

The Tuesday noon session of 
the Lion club .proved to be an in
teresting business meeting, where
in the principle topic of conver- 
vation was the negro minstrel 
and golf.

It was dqcided to call a golf 
meeting at the court house Mon
day night ofj next week for all in
terested fans, where plans will be 
discussed for the coming season. 
The many beautiful days of the 
past two weeks has put tho golf 
bug to wopk among followers of 
this game, and many enthusias
ts have expressed the desire to 

;get started,
The Minstrel which the mem

bers have' been planning for 
some time; began to materalize 
nnd the first practice was held 
Tuesday night. It was decided at 
the Tuesday noon meeting that 
practices should be held three 
nights per jweek, Tuesday Thurs
day and Friday, for the rest of 
the two w-ieks or more. A fter a 
few practices to see how the cast 
progresses,1the calander of social 
activities Will be consulted and 
the date sqt for staging the show.

Regardless of the time, the pub
lic can lo|c forward to an even
ing of real entertainment, when 
the Lions | stage this minstrel 
so be prepared and watch for 
the date. :

F. W. Maize Asks For 

Re-Election To Office 

Commissioner Prect. 1

F. W. (Finis) Maize, who has 
been a citizen of Hansford County 
for 34 years, has asked that the 
Spearman Reporter announce his 
candidacy for re-election to the 
office of Commissioner of Pre
cinct, No. 1, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary.

Mr. Maize considers himself 
well qualified to handle the duties 
of the office he seeU. Jurying had 
many years Icxuetiepic i n road 
work, both Atmtyy and state. He 
seeks the v6te/pf his friends thru- 
out the dlistrrct on the basis of 
rendcrin / real impartial services 
to the taxpayers of this road dis
trict, and his record during the 
past term of office.

Mr. Maize states that he "ill 
work conscientious, if elected 
to represent the people for this 
office, nnd asks that all give his 
name consideration before a vote 
is cast for this office.

Mrs. S. E. Harbisoa 
Seeks Re-Election To 

Co. Treasurer’s Office

Saying that she had no special 
promises to make other than to 
offer the best of sendee, Mrs. S. 
E. Harbison, announced this week 
her candidacy for re-election to 
the County Treasureryofficc of 
Hansford County, AiJVect to the 
action of thfe yertfobfatTc Primary.

Mrs. HtfrbMin has lived in 
Hansford ifcounty for many years 
and has/alwttys taken an active 
part in/publii work and the civic 
good off her community.

“I want the people to consider 
me for re-election on tho merits 
of my ability to fill the office and 
as I say again, my political prom
ises arc “service” to the offico to 
which the people have entrusted 
me with in tho past. I want the 
honest consideration of every vot
er and if elected, yill continue to 
give my best as a public servant.

Joe Borns Returns
Home From Hospital

GOLF MEETING CALLED;Mrs. May Jones Is
FOR MONDAY NIGHT AT 

COURT HOUSE AT 7 :3 0

All members, former members 
and those interested in golf are 
invited and urged to attend a 
meeting called for Monday night, 
7:30, a t thej Court House. This 
is an important meeting. Many 
fans are anxious to begin follow
ing the little white pill around the 
course, but due to the heavy rains 
and wind of last spring and sum
mer, it will >e necessary to make 
some repair before starting. It 
is not anticipated however, 
that the cxp< nses will be as heavy 
as it was last spring. We under
stand that the lease is already 
paid and al expense necessary 
will be for repairs on the course.

If you are interested in the 
game be sure to attend this meet
ing Monday night.

Sheriff H. L. Wilbanks 
Is Out For Re-Election

Candidate For County 
Treasurer’s Office

“I have tried ray best to render' 
a service here ns an officer, to 
treat everyone fairly. Where 
thcro were law violations I tried 
my best to apprehend tH(J viola
tors and see tha^ tlp^lafr’ 'was in- 
forced.” /  /

This is tKcAort of message that 
II. L. WflbSnfts, present Sheriff
nnd Tax/Collector, brings to the 
people /n seeking re-election to 
the office.

His efficiency as a loyal citizen 
and an officer has been thorough
ly demonstrated in Hansford 
County. Hansford County boasts 
of less crime and less law viola
tions than any county on the 
North plains.

In seeking re-election, Sheriff 
Wilbanks asks the kind considera
tion of every voter.

Many Acres Being Sewn 
To Barley And Oat
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W. L. Meek! was a Borger visi
tor Tuesday looming.

Mrs. May Jones this week auth
orized the Reporter to announce 
her candidacy for county treasur
er of Hansford County, subject 
to the Demorcatic primaries.

Mrs. Jones the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanders, was 
born in Hansford count^~hnd has 
spent her. entire liffshAo.' She is 
a widow, hvitlr^Toir children to 
support, Wit dyes not ask the vot
ers to co/sidir her candidacy me
rely on /her need but to look to 
her qualifications. She has had 
considerable business experience 
is a high school graduate, and 
attended West Texas State Tea
chers college, is a competent book 
keeper and feels qualified to serve 
the people of Hansford County 
in this office of public trust.

“I have never asked the voters 
for a public offied before, but if 
elected I promise to devote my 
entire time and talents to the ser
vice of the citizens of Hansford 
County. I invite those who are not 
personally acquainted with me to 
check my record as to my qualifi
cations, reliability, and honesty. 
I solicit your support and influe
nce on tho promise of competent 
and conscientious service.”

Mrs. Jones is quite widely 
known over the county, due to 
her long residence here and due 
to the fact that for the past few 
years she has been connected 
with the office of relief adminis
tration in this county.

Judge J. H. Broadhurst 
Asks For Re-Election

To the voters of Hansford coun
ty.

I am now serving you as your 
county judge for the second term 
I feel that I have gainod exper
ience, and considerably Wnbwledge 
in the duties dp^iA /o fficc , and 
can serve j yoijC efficiently if re
elected . I /h A *  co-operated in 
every po//bl(Lway with tho tax 
payers of this county, and have 
attempted to carry out their will 
in every official act of my past 
administration.

On the basis of my past service 
nnd with the assurance that I will 
continue to serve you impartially 
I ask your vote in the coming 
primary election.

Respectfully,
J. H. BROADHURST

Jimmy Cator nnd Gib Noble 
wore in from NTN park Tuesday.

Floyd Sumrall was a visitor in 
Amarillo last week.

F. J. Hoskins Announces 

For Re-Election County 
And District Clerk Office

To the voters of Hansford 
County:

This year I come to you asking 
for your support a t the polls in 
the coming primary election to el
ect me your county a^d/district 
clerk for a setojtfd tyw .£« '/

I have yietf'jk) serve you in 
an honest /andHjffecient manner 
during the past term, and havo 
given of my time and sendees im
partially. I have tried at all times 
to perform my official duties well 
and keep all the records accurate
ly, and if by your favor I am el
ected to this post to serve you 
for another term, I pledge that I 
will continue to give you the 
very best service possible.

Assistant County Agent 
Will Be Employed For 

Hansford County Soon

REPRESENTATIVES OF SEV: 
ERAL STATES MEET AT 

DODGE CITY, KAS.

Commissioners at the last Mon
day meeting of the court, made 
application for the services of an 
assistant county agent, to be plac
ed in charge of soil conscn-ation 
for this county. Hansford county 
will only pay 25 per cent of the

Land owners and wheat pro* 
ducers of this county are vitally 
interested in the results of the 
regional wind erosion committee 
meeting held a t Dodge City, Kan
sas, March 3. Representatives and 
officials from several states met 
for the purpose „of formulating 
plans to forward the Crop protec
tion program that was included in 
recent Federal legislation, when 
two million dollars was appropri
ated for the purpose of combat
ing soil erosion. Regulations were 
worked out for the administration 
of the two million dollar emer
gency wind erosion program, but 
these regulations cannot be plac
ed into effect until they receive 
the approval of Secretary of Agri
culture Henry Wallace. Up to the_ 
time we go to press no officiq 
confirmation of his approval 
been received, but it is general 
conceded that since the officii 
outlining this proposed progra^j 
were well informed, the prograr 
will meet with instant approval of 
the Secretary of Agriculture, ry 

TKe Program in Brief
To be administered by State 

Extension sendee through the 
county agents and committees 
made up of farmers. It is hoped 
that money allotted to counties 
can be disbursed by the treasurer' 
of the local commi*tee, but this 
point has not yet been approved; 
by the comptroller general.

County committee of three far
mers will be selected by county 
council, this committee, under the 
supervision of county agent, to 
be responsible for the progranT in'" 
the county. It will be their duty 
to appoint community committee
men, who will receive applications 
from farmers whose land is being 
damaged. They must inspect the 
land, decide on the acreage need
ing treatment, and whether- or 
not it should be solid or strip 
listed or chiseled. All solid tillage 
must be 'done on contour, in or
der to save moisture and assure a 
cover o fsom e sort, so that the 
same emergency will not occur 
next spirng.

All applications then approved 
l y county'.committee. After work 
is* done Und must be inspected 
before certification for final pay
ment.

County 'committees now being 
organized to carry on program as 
soon as regulations approved by 
the secretary.

new agent’s salary, according to 
the agreemtns between the soil 
conservation governing body, the 
state extension department.

The new assistant will probably 
be in charge of administrating 
Hansford County's share of the 
two milliorf dollar emergency ap
propriation! that is to go into ef
fect when! the proposed regula
tions are approved by Secretary 
Wallace.

Possibility o f Payment Old AAA 
Contracts Before March 20, 1936 

Says Official at libera l Monday
E. H. Teagarden, member of I 

the extension division of the state 
college of Kansas visited in Lib- > 
eral, Kansas, Monday of this week 
for a conference.Vith the board t 
of the Seward county farm bureau 
Information released for publica
tion, and carried ih the Southwest 
Daily Times of Liberal, Kansas,, 
is of such a nautr* to be of much 
interest to Hansford County folk. 
Since this information covers a 
Southwest program, and applies to 
this section the same as to Kansas 
we are reprinting tho story.

An optimistic p cture of new 
funds which will come into this 
area within a shor time was paint 
ed over the week-2nd as prepara
tions went rapidly forward for the 
handling of the t ew AAA funds 
here the momenl that they arc 
released in Washington. These ac
tivities gained added impetus 
through tho sign: ture of the $5 
hundred million i .gricultural pro
gram by Presidenl Roosevelt. This 
program includes the $2,000,000 
dust bowl approp iation.

One aptimistic note came from 
Senator Arthur Clapper to H. A. 
Kinney, secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Mr. Capper stated 
that every possibh. means was be
ing taken to push/ the handling of 
the funds by Secretary Wallace 
and Administrator Davis.

E. H. Teagarden} member of the 
extension division of the state col
lege in Manhattan, stated this 
morning that the payments of thfe 
funds would be pushed as rapidly 
as possible. I t ii probably that 
the money will be,' handled through 
the extension division and the fa m  
bureaus, he pointed out, wita 
eonnty and community committe
es helping. j

Teagarden, hfere to meet 
the board of the Seword 
farm bureau during the a ft 
stated that it/w as unlike^ 
payments of the old AAA ■
cts would be /held up 
March 20. He indicated 
money for these contracts, 
ing about one hundred and 
thousand dollars in this cofl 
might be available even soon I 

The new $2,000,000 fund to ' 
spent ohtirely for the control ,, 
wind erosion in the dust a^J 
probably will/ release hero a grei; 
cr amount than was released hey j  
last year. Mr. Teagarden thougrl 
The prograin has allotted to t* 
"dust blown" area of Kar 
$6,000,000,/and an equal portj 
to Texas add Colorado.

Oklnhomn av ' New Mexico 
ccivc less. In his talk bcfo»*e 
Lion club at noon Mr. Teagrard 
covered the general work o 
farm bureau.
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/-nil TH E LYNX
| Virginia King Returns

Home From Hospital

DORIS KIRK. Editor EDWARD LARSON" Assistant Editor MISS VERNA LAW REiNCE. Sponsor

LYNX WIN TOURNAMENT

I Miss Virginia Kin*. who has 
i been confined to a hospital in 
Amarillo while recovering from 

1 an appendicitis operation, was re- 
{moved to the home of a sister in 
Perryton, Tuesday. She was taken 

j from Amarillo by Floyd Jsumrall 
1 and while in Spearman for a short 
time she seemed to be standing 
the trip fine, and to be well on the 
road to recovery. Her many 

I frieny friends in Spearman are 
clad that he is able to be at home 

j and hope that she will soon be 
able to resume her duties as teach
er in the W'aka School.

BOYS
FOUR MEMBERS OF SPEAR- SPEARMAN GIRLS FINISH 
MAN BASKETBALL TEAMS SEASON WITH 667 AVERAGE
PLACED ON ALL-STAR TEAM

______ The Spearman Lynxetts, coach- :
■ Two members of the Lynx bask-! ed by John T. Moms, had one 
! etball team were placed on the all of the most successful years in 
| star tournament team. Wylie Ya- recent years. They played over,
! tes and Dick Vernon. JO games loamy only 10.

T»o members of the Lynxetts: Much credit sroes to Mr. Morris |

GIRLS Todd Now Agent For 
Curry County, N. M.

basketball team were placed o n ifs rh is  untiring work and efforts.
! .  «» _____ m a l a  ftf tHt*
! Florene Holton, guard, ar.d Juani-j he has coached for Spearman.
• ta Hall, forward. i Mr. Morris gives fair warning

_____________  to all competition next year, he
JUNIORS TO PRESENT j  says "we are going to have one |

PROGRAM MARCH 13 more hustling ball team". May
______ | the old lady with the lucky charm j

.-.day evening. March 13 a |b e  with him next year.
.a l

renin*,
program win be presented*

S I

Trophies were presented 
first and second place boys, and

in the school auditorium by the GLEE CLUB GIRLS TO BE IN . 
Junior Class. As this is for the} LIONS CLUB PROGRAM
purpose of raising funds for the - ---------
Rnnual Junior -Senior banquetl Ten girls have been chosen from I 
they urge everyone to attend. ’the high school glee clubs to sing;

A card from our good friend C. 
J. Todd, informs us to change his 
address on the Reporter to CIovU 
where he has accepted the pos
ition as County Agent for Curry' 
County, N’ew Mexico.

Mr. Todd formerly manager of 
the Irrigation farm and a prom
inent citizen of this community 
moved his family from Spearman 
a few months ago to Amherst 
where he has been assistant coun
ty agent. His many friends in this 
section will be glad to learn of hi« 
advancement, and wish them much 
success in their new home.

P. T. A. County Council 
Meets At Morse Tuesday

The Hansford County Council 
of Parent Teacher Association] 
met at Morse Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Doris Horan of the Morse 
Schools presented several music
al numbers which were greatly 
appreciated. Supt Speer, assisted 
by John Gillispie, gave an interes
ting disucssion on the Texas Cen-i 
tennial, A. B. Reinertsen of the 
Spearman Schools, disucssed the 
Liberal High school curriculum.

Following the program the foI-| 
lowing officers were elected for 
the next year.

President. Mrs. H. E. Campfield| 
vice president. Mrs. Roy Womblc;

sec. ires.. Mrs. Clifton n 
Chairman of program 
Womble, Child we|far j  ' w' 
Alexander, Recreation ’ 
Tompkins. Extension ’ u« 
Publicity, Miss Ethel Dealt 
ucation, Supt, Wilson. Darin, 
executive meeting which 
during the social hour 
mittee was appointed to 
rangements for the Cento 
Chorus singing. Th* f0iu 
members were selected, Mrs 
Loftin, Spearman, Mrs 
Wood, Graver; Miss Doris] 
Morse; all members of th». 
cil were urged to attend th. 
cational meeting which will 
held in Canyon this week

wall J

Hugh Hazelwood was a bust 
visitor in Graver Monday.

Phillips - Cruder
\  one-act play will be given en- in the Lions club minstrel to be j 
- - - -  - . . . . .  r — ».I ------j  ------ tv— a rt, Helen|, ,  u  , i The first game of the Girls tou-

(rn t and second place girls, also; titled "Maudes Mother-m-Law | staged soon They arfe. Helen rnament was between the Phillips
two sportsmanship trophies were! the characters of which are Lola: Richardson. Leota Harbour. *'lor- i an(j Graver teams, 
presented. Individual trophies ] Ar.dre»'«. Robert Satterwhite. yne Hitchcock. Jean Tice Owassa | The Phillips girls took the lead 
were also presented to the all j Oleo Leverton, Dorotha Main and Sparks Dorns Kirk. Geraldine, jn thg e and did not
»tar teams. -Helen Richardson. Special ^raniw | H a^ell. Mane ^Parker,  ̂ Dorothy lo„e jt the rejt of the game

’ Final score. Phillips 27 Graver 
' 17.

Change Date For
Amateur Night Show

The first game of the touma-lwill be featured. A cake walk will. Main, »nd Hazel Jenkins, 
went was between the Spearman ] also make a part of the evening’s I
boys and the Perryton Boys B entertainment. HOME EC. TO BE REPRESEN-
team. The local lads won easily -------------------------  ' TED IN SAN ANGELO

£8 to is.
Ocley was high point man.

I TEXAS HISTORY NEWS

Stratford - Phillip*

, IaAst week end the Home E c .; 
history students are very | girls sold candy and lunches at j

Perryton - Briteo

i fte mstory sxuaems ere ■----- j - ---------  - - i  The Bri-co girls went into the
'glad to have finished their exams; the Spearman invitation tourna-j j,ame t0 win, |,ut Perryton girls 
j The first six weeks period has ' mer.t. The girls cleared $31.00. j upset the dope bucket to defeat

This was a very evenly matched]been a very successful one, and. This money will be used to send the Brisco girls 2i to 20. This 
game with both teams leading a: [they hone that the other two will, a deiigate from their department *-a, one the best games of the

• ■ ■ • • '  'to  San Angelo. ---------some time in the game. I he just as successful.
Stratford took the lead in th e ! The last two weeks they have

tournament.

Committee members of the 
Spearman Music club, in charge 
of the big amateur night program 
which had been previously adver
tised for Tuesday night, March 
10, have changed the date to 
Tuesday night March 17.

The program "ill consist of a 
{<rie? pf acts following the style 
of radio amateur night programs. 
Some fifteen acts have been sche
duled, and the public is insured 
the very best talent of the county 
for this FREE program. Make 
your plans to attend now.

SENIOR NOTES
Plemon.last quarter and held it until th* been studying the Araericar.iza-i — -----

last minute of he game, whenjtion of Texas. The people of th ;. W *-eniors were_ certainly proud | Spearman
Fowler, a rangy guard from Phil!-1 c . S. Spain, Mexico, and France , of the outcome of the basketball, - * .
ips loosed a looping shot that pro-1 barf quite a hit of trouble about' tournament held here last week, j i he Lynxetts too* the lead in
ved to be a basket tieing the score 'who was pos.ves.sor of the land, j The order for our invitations the early part of the game and 

They then played an extra 3 1 Texas has 27.000 miles of air is suppo-ed to be sent off this completely swamped their rivals,
lines, the most of any state in the I week. The weather has been lov- 24 to 9.
Gnion ely the past week, or most of it. ;-------------------------
'  The famed carved rose window , we can’t feel nearly so dignified 
=ar. Joes mission, San Antonio,] in such warm weather, in fact, 
was resembled and exhibited at;some of us have been acting like 1

minutes and Phillip 
point.

by one

Jarvis And Loftin 

Speak At Masonic 

Meeting At Graver

Spearman - Gruver Sp-arman - Canadia

The Graver lad* took an early! 
lead over the Spearman B boys 
to win by a score of 27 to 10.

Perryton - Canadian

,v Tlie ^ rrvyt° n v 0>7  ‘I?* "*  kept next June the lead throughout the game, __
won from Canadian by 15 to II.

Pittman was high point man for 
the Rangers.

the World’s Fair.
Texas has 254 counties 
Most of the people of Texas, 

own their own home.
Most all of the students of the 

Texas history class are planning 
to attend the Texas Centennial

freshmen. We really have been j . Thc Canadian girls were victor- 
studying through, just wait until ‘ous ovcr ther Sponrm anB team . 
vou see that list of seniors on th e lb>‘ a ‘core ot 21 to " h,te was
honor roll next week. | high point for Spearman scoring 

i their only points.

SOPHOMORE NOTES

Spearman - Gruver
| The Sophomores gave a class, 
j party last Friday night. Many

---------  j new game* were played and re-
The Lynx easily vanquished the | freshments were served about 9:. i 

cld enemy by a score of 24 to 12.] The age old familiar phrase I 
Vernon »as high point man for may be used in this instance "An l 

the local lads, with 14 points, 'enjoyable evening was .pent by!

Who’s Who 
in the

Senior Class

Perryton - Canadian

The Perryton girls were victor- 
| ious over Canadian 22 to 18. Pit- 
l ts was high point girl for Perry 
I ton with 11 points. Garrett was 
I high point for Canadian with 8.

Deputy Grand Master of the 
Masonic order, a past master of 
the Spearman Masonic Lodge, and 
Rev. A. F. Loftin were gu 
speakers at a meeting of the lodge 
of Graver, Tuesday evening ot 
this week. The occasion was the 
official visit of the Deputy Grand 
Master, and Rev. Loftin accomp
anied him on his visit. Both men 
will attend a similar, meeting of 
the Borger Lodge this week.

SPEARMAN PTA WILL OB
SERVE FATHER’S NIGHT

Spearman - Perryton

all.’’
Perryton - Phillip, Rote Filet

Rose Files was born.
The Phillips boys -eemed to 

have had blood in their eyes, for 
they came back with more pep 
and fight than has been seen on 
thU court for some time. Two 
lads from Phillip.. Trent and 
Grey went wild and hooped them 
in from all angles to heat the 
ztrong Perryton fiye 27 to 23.

Decem-
al kill. Their shots were uncannyjber 17. 1918, in Huber-Springs, 
but deadly. Yates, Vernon, Hit-1 Ark. .She came here and s/irted 
chcock. Archer, Robinson and Oo-jto school in the fifth grade. She

] The Spearman girls won their 
J fourth game from Perryton in the 
I finals. The score at the half was 
8 to 4 for the locals lasses.

The game ended with the loc
als victorious by a core of 24 to 
15. Hall was high point girl for 
the Spearman sextet.

ley all stared for Spearman. 
Final score Spearman 34 to 1'

Spearman - Phillip,

This was indeed a fitting climax ter college, 
for a great tournament. It was 
beyond all doubt the best tourna
ment ever held in Spearman. The 
victories and the defeats were 
taken without a word from any

has been a faithful worker. Typing 
is her favorite sport. Her hobby 
is writing poetry. Her favorite 

i .sport is baseball. She plans to en-

The Spearman boys playing like body. The refrees called exccl- 
vetrans of many battles, entered j lent game-. Everyone had the 
the game with a determination to feeling of cooperation, and with 
win or break the old string doing they suceeded in making an al- 
it. Playing one of the best defen-1 most perfect tournament.
•ive games, that has been wjtnes-i Mr. Gunn and Mr. Morris wish 
*ed on this floor, the outcome to thank everyone that had any 
of the game * 1 = never in doubt, j part  in helping them and the 
not a walk-away, but playing like school give Spearman one of her 
superhuman*, waiting for the fin-1 rno-t successful tournantent*.

J. R. Douglas
J. R. was bom in Spearman 

on July 7, 1918. He is some chara
cter around these parts. He has 
gone to Spearman school all his 
life, how have thc teachers stood
it.

J. R. just loves to pester peo
ple. I’e-tcring people is his hobby 
Typing is his favorite subject, and 
foothali is his favorite sport. J. R. 
has a very high ambition, after 
he has finished school here he is 
going to California and loaf.
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We Don't Say About
. . . “about one teaspoonful,“ “about one 
ounce,” measurements like these are used 
in cooking everv day, but not in our prescri
ption departnneM We can’t use them. We 
consider humM^Hfe too delicate, too prec
ious, to bf^Aisked by inaccuracies, however 
ilight. Our measurements, therefore, are sci- 
intifically precise, mechanically accurate.

Remember this fact. You can depend on it 
always.

See you doctor first, bring us or have him 
phone us the prescription for correct com
pounding.

g  Spearman Drug Co

TEXAS 1NDEPENDANCE DAY
(By Leota Harbour )

On March 2, 1836, Texas de
clared her independance, of Mex
ico. This was a gTeat turning 
point in the history of Texas.

The following complaints were 
made against Mexico, Mexico pro
mised thc Texans a Republic 
form of government; the govern
ment of Texas and Coahivla, 
had been overthrown; Austin had 
been unjustly imprisoned: Attem
pts had been made to arrest citi
zens of Texas and take them to 
Mexico for Military trial instead 
of jury trial: Mexico had failed 
to establish a system of public 
education.

After making their complaints 
a group of Texans started work 
on a new consitiution. It is similiar 
to the federal one.

In Texas, Independance Day is 
celebrated each year. The song

Texas Our Texas” is sung in 
commemoration of that gloriou 
day.

DEBATORS GO TO PERRYTON

ASSEMBLY NOTES

Monday afternoon the entire 
school assembled in the auditor
ium to observe Texas day.

The assembly sang. Texas our 
Texas, followed by a prayer by 
Mrs. A. F. Loftin. Elsie Ruth Por
ter lead the scripture lesson.

Mr. Rralley made a short talk 
on the Independence of Texas and 
then lie presented the trophies to 
the boys and girls basket bail 
teams. The captains of each team 
made a short talk, concerning 
the tournament and the work for 
the past basketball season. Mr. 
Gunn and Mr. Morris expressed 
their appreciation of the teams, 
and of their good work this year.

Next Tuesday, March, 10th, thc 
PTA will hold their regular meet
ing at 7:30 instead of 3:30 in or
der that more of the fathers may 
attend. Supt. Irwin of Perryton 
will be the principal speaker for 
the evening. Entertainment will 
be furnished by the high school 
hand choral club and by the jun
ior music club. Everyone is urged 
to attend.

Virgil Wilbanks was a busin
ess visitor in thc City Monday.

Billy Mayfield, prominent far
mer of the North Plains, was a 
Spearman visitor Monday.

SIX B

M e hope we passed on our six 
weeks exams.

We are all very glad that both 
boys and girls won the tourna
ment.

We are happy to hear Mrs. 
Gandy will be our teacher for the 
test of the year.

There arc a few jn 0Ul. 
who are entering in the declama- 

I tion contest, track and spelling.

Tuesday afternoon, thc debate 
teams with their coach, went to i 
Perryton. About/three o’clock the 
• rearman and Perryton teams met 
and had a very good debate 

Wednesday, March 11 . has been 
, r°r another debate with Perryton.

/T>

Your neck was as 
long as this fellow’s 
you might be able 
to take a peek into 
next week's Repor
ter and see an im
portant announce
ment.
BUT of course it 
isn’t so you will 
have to wait.

YES IT IS 
SOMETHING 

FREE

Spearman Grain Growers
Don’t ask us— Just watch the Reporter—

THE

NEW
<?t

Electrolux
4 Sizes On Display

Both K erosene and 
Natural Gas

We invite you to our office to see these new models on display
SAFE —  ECONOMICAL —  BEAUTIFUL

We point with pride to the record of ELECTROLUX and b- ] 
vite you to ask any of our many satisfied customers abect 
their refrigerator.
They are economical to operate (2c per day), are absolutely I 
-afe, positively no noise, and they never wear out, no workbj ] 
parts.
See us now before warm weather arrives, and be prepared t» I 
better protect the health of your family. And that is not »3 
thc large storage capacity of thc Electrolux will make it poj- | 
>ible for you to save on your food bill through quantity pur
chase.;. knowing that meat and other perishable items will keep | 
indefinitely.

CONVENIENT TERMS - THREE YEARS TO PAY

Panhandle Gas & Electric
Phone 56 Spearman, T«ai

BORGER COMMUNITY
A '

AUCTION" 
SALES DAY

EVERY SATURDAY

FIRST SALE SATURDAY, MARCH 7

This will be a regulation Auction Sale and will in
clude all kinds of articles and livestock.

— ATTEN DTHESE SALES—
List whatever you may have for sale with the 
Chamber of Commerce, Borger, Texas.

Attend Borger’s celebration, and Auction Sale

ETmopiXI
J ft Instance

Take a lesson from Haile Seiarsjj. All the symp3' 
thy of Fair Weather friends won’t help when hard 
luck comes knocking at the dcor.
March, and the dry windy season is here when 
firds are most likely to occur and prove the most 
destructive. Adequate insurance will prove y°ur 
best friend at all times and will stand by you when 
and if misfortune does come.
We represent only the most reliable old line cqty' 
panics. Come and see us about insurance on your 
property. DON’T WAIT

Hansford Abstract Co.
P. A. Lyon Manager Phone 42

-'v Av--''V'‘r
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| lt news

schooTw#9 wel1 attcn'

^a tte n d ed  by n V| | y

fc hop”  that YOU wi» 
L cunday
Ireurito ’ Stephens of 
landed  Sunday school■attended

Scott was a Friday 
f Mi- 4- McCulloch 

,n and attended the 
tournament Friday, 

„ av and SaturdayBurday
<flr< Moso Lamb and 

Imc'shopping in Spear 
tdav afternoon.
I n Burleson and child- 
(chopping i» Spearman. 
IPendergraft and J- C. 

on th<; Grand Jury in 
days last n .

; Jackson who has been 
, past several days is

fc fa ttended  Sunday 
1 Holt Sunday.
[d Mrs. Ed Pillow and 
lere shopping in Spear-

T>Ir . Horn and daugh-
(ly of Spearman having

past week to the Holt 
• attended Sun. after- 
L s We are very glad 
c this fine family to our

Mrs. Otis Patterson 
Iping in Spearman^Sat
r  and daughters Ruby
(a and Mrs. Charlie Re- 
laughter were in Spcar-

GRUVER NEWS

Mrs. Mollic Sullins Gruver was 
born January 8, 1881 and passed 
away at her home in Gruver on 
Feb. 20, 1930.

Mrs. Gruver was a member of 
the Methodist church.

On March 25, 1902, she was 
married to William Luther Gru
ver. To this union then- was born 
three children. The beloved husb
and and father passed away June 
18. 1934.

Mis. Gruver had been ill for 
several years before her lost ill
ness.

The survivors arc a son Guy 
Gilbert Gruver, two daughters, 
Mrs. U. D. McClellan, and Miss 
Mary Jo Gruver, of Gruver, her 
mother Mrs. Sullins of Chilhower 
Mo. and two brothers and sisters.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at the com
munity church with Rev. Tyson in 
charge. Rev. Forbes of Borger 
assisted. Burial was in the Gruver 
Ccmetry.

Honorary Pall-bearers were; H. 
B. Hart, P. H. Westerficld, H. 
Alexander, all of Gruver, and W. 
E. McClellan of Spearman. Pall 
bearers, I. W. Ayers, S. E. Dillow, 
Paul Reynolds, Ted McClellan, L. 
K. Garrett and J. H. Spivey.

Turk Hudson and 11. L. Bort 
arrived in Gruver Friday from 
Sarcoxie Mo. to take care of their 
wheat land.

R. A. Rawlins of New Castle 
Ind. was in Gruver several days.

Mrs. Grade Wood and daught
ers Miss Pauline Roach and Miss 
Jo Cowsert were Amarillo visi
tors Saturday.

Miss Rose Higgs and Bernice

(ora Beaver Okla.
Id Mrs. Jake Lamb and 
Tere shopping in Spear-
Irday. ,

Mrs. Edgar Iite  and 
I Helen were shopping

in. , .
C. Scott had as her 

J noon guest Mrs. 11. 11. 
I of Spearman.
Lse Bridge Club met in 
(of Mrs. Bill Jones Thur-

Baker transacted busi- 
1 Spearman Thursday.
Id Mrs. Charlie Rosson, 
] were shopping in Spear- 
Irday
Torothv Nell Scott was a 
■ght guest of Miss Jerry 
Tin Speraman and atten- 
J Basketball tournament 
lllie Jenkins and Phil at- 

> Tournament in Spear-

*-•>’ _. Miss Rose Uiggs ami ueimvu
Id Mrs. Charlie Rosson sh le„ students of Texas Tech 
| ; r Sunday dinner guests ^  LUbbock spent the week end 

with their parents.
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. C. Treadwell was gored by a 
bull Saturday morning. The child 
was taken to an Amarillo hospital1 
where it is now much improved.

It was feared that thc left eye 
would he lost but the doctors say 
it will be alright now

Mr and Mrs. Phill Borger are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born Saturday Feb. 29. Mother 
and child are doing fine.

Mrs. Bill Lowe was called to 
Texhoma Monday morning where 
her father was seriously injured.

| Miss Frankie Brooks spent the 
I week end with her parents.

Patsy, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Broadhurst is in the 
Shattuck hospital where she has 
been suffering from scarlet fe
ver and a mastoid operation.

id Mr*. Medlin Patterson 
Johnnie were shopping 
r.an Saturday afternoon, 
jssell Baker and children 
leir Saturday night guest 
t and daughter, 
id Mrs. Medlin Patterson 
jpoarman Saturday night. 
|oyde!l Hatton was a week 

of Miss Fern Gower of

“SL-.-

Tcvebaugh and Sam Pat- 
ittended the Basketball 
(at in Spearman Sat.
Dick Dickson made a 
trip to Spearman 

tosson is spending this 
th his wife and children 
man.
nd Mrs. Ed (Hose were 
in Spearman Saturday, 

lohn Campbell was shop- 
spsarinan Saturday after-

tGRICULTURAL ASS’T 
HDAY

iolt Agricultural Associa- 
was held at the Holt 

louse Friday night at 7: 
Lucille Chance, II. D. 
vas chairman in absence 
chairman Mr. Johnnie 
Mrs. Owen I’endergraft, 
was in the chair. Miss 

discussed the aims and 
of our organization, 

'h gave a reading on thc 
of the organization, Miss 
then totaled up the per- 
cach farmer neerage that 
“Id have had with out the 
bnon and the per cent of 
until thc Soil erosion w as 
®- Those present were, 
Chance, Mrs. Culpp and 2 
of Stnnott, Mr. and Mrs. 
a'lon. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
•Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Wil- 
c. and Mrs. Charlie Davis 
Mrs; Edgar Fite, and
Mrt¥o°U and daughter 
rs.TIen Holt, and son,,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Man is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will he read in 
all churches of Christ Scientist 
on Sunday March 8

The Golden Text is: "Thou hast 
dwealt well with thy servant 0„  
Lord, according unto thy word 
Thy hands have made me and 
fashioned me.

Among the citations which 
comprise thc Lesson-Sermon is the 
following take nfront the Bible, 
‘‘in him dwellcth all thc fulness of 
the Godhead bodily, and ye are 
complete in him, which is the 
head of all principality and power

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so thc following passages from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
Science and Health with a Key 
to the Scriptures, by Mark Baker 
Eddy: "Spiritually to understand 
th a t’thcre is but one creator, God 
unfolds, all creation, confirms the 
Scriptures, brings the sweet as
surance of no parting, no pain, 
and of man deathless and perfect 
nnd eternal.

ALTRUR1AN CLUB WAS 
ENTERTAINED BY MRS. 
CHENEY

"v* non, anu son, 
•ns. Dan Burleson, Mr. 
Maior Lackey, Mr. and 

jme Rosson. Mr. and Mrs. 
endergraft, Mrs. .1. R. Kirk
c ■ aekson, Messer*:

,nn<l Luther Archer, 
"me, Josso nnd Vi0in Ar- 
[’ an(1 Mrs. Stewart, Mr. 

: o- Patterson, Mrs 
' e Mis and .lames of 

. ’ Cj Cr-v°ne present re- 
good evening... ■ , - c i in g .

S mevine wi» '>« held 
:3d1* S5ho(,l house March

' " s t j U k i o n
causes you i

Mrs. F. J. Cheney was hostess 
to the members of the Altrurian 
Club Friday nfternoon with 13 
members present. The meeting 
was opened with the president 
Mrs. Cone presiding over the 
business session. Thc constitu
tion nnd by-laws were rend and 
accepted. Roll call was answered 
with "Interesting Places in The 
Texas land I have visited. After 
which the lesson study was tak
en up. The topic of the lesson was 
early American History, and was 
prepared and presented by Mrs. 
L. S. McLain. This was a very in
teresting lesson and was entered 
in with discussion by all present. 
We were glad to have Mrs. Bag- 
gerlv, Mrs. Wilson Weed, Mi's. 
Hitt and Mrs. Clyde Hazelwood 
join thc club. The lesson finished 
the hostess served refreshments 
to Mrs. II. B. Towe, C. A. Hitt, 
Eagle Moore, Clyde Hazelwood.. 
L. S. McLain, I. P. Baggerly, W. 
A. Cone, Wilson Weed, Rex San
ders, A. G. Brant, Bess\Gerber, 
Jimmie Davis, nnd the (.hostess 
F. J. Cheney. Thn meeting adj
ourned to meet March 13 with 
Mrs. I, S. McLain at three (Uity 
Rol leal! will lie.. Interesting write
rs and painters of Texas.

ARMAN DRUGCO.

Mrs. Guy Fuller is visiting her 
parents in Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Windoni of 
Pampa were visiting friends and 
relatives and attending the bask
etball games in Spearman Friday 
and Saturday of Inst week.

Tom Tilly, was in town Monday 
morning.
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, A. County Council 
sts At Morse Tuesday

sec. ires., Mrs. Clifton to 
Chairman of program v ',  
Womble, Child welfare 
Alexander, Recreation ’ 
Tompkins. Extension Mr. 
Publicity, Miss Ethel Death, 
ucation, Supt, Wilson. Durin. 
executive meeting which 
during the social hour , 
mittee was appointed to miv! 
rangements for the Cectn 
Chorus singing. Th» folk 
members were selected, Mrs 
Loftin, Spearman, Mrs n! 
Wood, Gruver; Miss Doris H 
Morse; all members of the t 
cil were urged to attend the 
cational meeting which win
Vwtlrl ir» r'-sm -Ar. 1 L !. .

sed him, then the Good Samari
tan who was hated by the Jews, 
and would not have been feliow- 
shiped by one came along, sym
pathized with the wounded fellow 
put oil on his wounds, put him 
on his own beast, took him to an 
inn( hotel), took care of him ov
er night and paid the manager 
to look after him, and on his re
turn ho would pay the rest.

“Go And D-» Thou Likewise
Then Chrict asked the pointed 

much as he would have liked to 
neighbor to the man. The lawyer 
question as to which of these was 
others than Jews, even this very 
justify his own hostile attitude to 
Samaritan himself, said “He that 
shewed mercy on him” The lawyer 
had in a way answered his own 
question, and in doing so had con
demned his own narrow prejudice 
attitude as well as that of his 
own people. Then Christ made the 
personal application of his lesson. 
“Go thou, and do likewise’”

HOLT HOME DEMONSTRA. 
TION CLUB MET FRIDAY

key, Miss Ethyl Murphy, Mrs. M. 
C. Scott., Mrs. Bill Jones, Mrs. 
Dan Burleson, 'and the hostess, 

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs.'P. H. Jamer- 
son with Mrs. Bill Jones in charge 

Miss Lucille Chance, from Bor- 
ger, will meet with us. All club 
members are urged to attend.

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

GRUVER NEWS

The Holt H. D. Club met Fri
day afternoon Feb. 28th in the 
home of Mrs. Jamerson. Mrs. Dan 
Burleson,

rent Teacher Association 
; Morse Tuesday afternoon, 
i Doris Horan of the Morse 
!s presented several music- 
mbers which were greatly 
dated. Supt Speer, assisted 
in Gillispie, gave an interes- 
isucssion on the Texas Cen- 
1, A. B. Reinertsen of the 
nan Schools, disucssed the 
il High school curriculum, 
owing the program the fol- 
f officers were elected for 
xt year.
sident, Mrs. H. E. Campfield

General Topic,General Topic, Jesus Teaches 
Neighborinlcss.
Scripture Lesson, Luke 10.
25. And, behold a certain law

yer stood up, and tempted him, 
saying, Master, what shall 1 do 
to inherit eternal life?

20. He said unto him, What is 
written in the law? how readcst

Mrs. Mollie Sullins Gruver was 
born January 8, 1881 and passed 
away at her home in Gruver on 
Feb. 20, 1930.

Mrs. Gruver was a member of 
the Methodist church.

On March 25, 1902, she was 
married to William Luther Gru
ver. To this union then- "as  born 
three children. The beloved husb
and and father passed away June 
18, 1934.

Mrs. Gruver had been ill for 
several years before her lost ill
ness.

The survivors are a son Guy 
Gilbert Gruver, two daughters, 
Mrs. R. D. McClellan, and Miss 
Mary Jo Gruver, of Gruver, her 
mother Mrs. Sullins of Chilhower 
Mo. and two brothers and sisters.

services were held

acted as scc-and tres.
Mrs. Major Lackey gave a de

monstration on the Singer Sewing 
machine. At the close of the 
meeting refreshments were served 
to the following: Mrs. Major Loc-

iPvvas well atten- 

“tt” ndcd by n very

ipcS that you will 
iday night.
itc Stephens of 
Jed Sunday school

ott was a Friday 
Mi- A. McCulloch
and ‘attended the 
irnament F riday, 
y and Saturday

Mose Lamb and 
shopping in Spear 
afternoon, 
arleson and cnilu* 
)ing in Spearman, 
ergrnft and J. L. 
the Grand Jury in 
" last week 
kson who has been 
 ̂ several days is

'attended Sunday
Sunday.

rs. Ed Dillow and 
shopping in Spear-

try out Christ’s knowledge by a 
question. He said, "Master, what 
shall I do to inherit eternal life?” 
That may be said, is the greatest 
single question that can be asked 
And it was put to the one best 
able to answer it. We may be sure 
that whatever the motive of the 
questioner, Christ answered the 
question adequately. In the first 
Place , since he was a lawyer, Jes
us referred him to the law. This 
put him on the defensive. Christ 
simply said. “What is written in 
the law? how readest thou?” No
tice closely the lawyer’s answer. 
He went straight to the summary
fl r t Vl A Inin n m ,1 it  . 1____ i m . i

Dan McGuinney was transact
ing business at the court house 
Monday.

lx. <<
is ar.A 
td. M 
ssulti!

Wiavl 
lnnr«l 

ito tin 
nflamJ 
ne xn<

thou?
27. And he answering said, 

Thou shalt love thy Lord thy God 
with all thy heart and with all 
thy soul, and with all thy strength 
and with all thy mind; and thy 
neighbor as thyself.

And he said unto him, Thou 
hast answered right: this do, and 
thou shalt live.

29. But he, willing to justify, 
said unto Jesus, And who is my 
neighbor?

30. And Jesus answireng him 
said, A certain man went down 
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and 
fell among thieves, which stripped 
him of his rainment, and wound 
ed him, and departed, leaving him 
half dead.

31. And by chance there came 
down a certain priest that way: 
and when he saw him, he passed 
on the other side.

32. And likewise a Levite, when 
he «'as at the place, came and look 
ed on him and passed by on the 
other side.

33. But a certain Samaritan, as 
he journeyed came where he was 
and when he saw him he had com
passion on him.

34. And went to him, and bound 
up his wounds, pouring oil and 
wine, and set him on his own

Hugh Hazelwood

For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates 

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED

of the law, and the heart of the 
Old Testament when he said, 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all 
thy soul, and with all thy strength 
and with all thy mind; and thy 
neighbor as thyself.

Thi» Do, and Thou Shalt Live
Well did Christ say, “Thou hast 

answered right: this do, and thou 
shalt live.” For the lawyer had 
set forth the whole duty of man. 
As Broadus points out, these state
ments show that “all our faculties 
and effections must be occupied 
with love to Jehovah.’” One can
not live up to this commandment 
without being converted, and one 
cannot be reallyy converted with
out seeking to live up to it. It, 
indeed, involves the whole duty 
of man, and has in it the quality 
of eternal life.

The Parable Of The Good Sam
aritan.
To, willingly to justify him

self, said unto Jesus, and who is 
my neighbor?’”. “Jesus gave, ap
parently spontaneously the fam
ous parable of the Good Samari
tan.” A Jew traveling down the 
rocky, dangerous gorge from Jeru 
salem to Jericho, known as the 
bloody way, fell into the hands of 
Arab thieves, or hi-jackers. The 

been noted

Funeral
Thursday afternoon at the com
munity church with Rev. Tyson in 
charge. Rev. Forbes of Borger 
assisted. Burial was in the Gruver 
Ccmetry.

Honorary Pall-bearers were; II. 
B. Hart, P. H. Wcsterficld, H. 
Alexander, all of Gruver, and W. 
E. McClellan of Spearman. Pall 
bearers, I. W. Ayers, S. E. Dillow, 
Paul Reynolds, Ted McClellan, L. 
K. Garrett and J. H. Spivey.

Turk Hudson and Ii. L. Bort 
arrived in Gruver Friday from 
Sarcoxie Mo. to take care of their 
wheat land.

R. A. Rawlins of New Castle 
Ind. was in Gruver several days.

Mrs. Grade Wood and daught
ers Miss Pauline Roach and Miss 
Jo Cowsert were Amarillo visi
tors Saturday. _ % n .

Station at The Hale Drug Store
Women should take only 

liquid laxatives
Many believe any laxative they 
might lake only makes constipation 
worse. And that isn’t true.

Do what doctors do to relieve 
this condition. They use a liquid 
TURK STEPS

STAR BLADES
iheir keenness 

never varies
A chanting dose lodag; a smaller 
quuntilii tomorrow; less each lime, 
until bowels need no help at all.

Miss Rose Higgs and Bernice 
Shapley, students of Texas Tech 
at Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parents.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Treadwell was gored by a 
bull Saturday morning. The child 
was taken to an Amarillo hospital 
where it is now much improved.

It was feared that the left eye 
would be lost but the doctors say 
it will bo alright now

Mr and Mrs. Phill Borger are 
the proud parents of a baby boy- 
born Saturday Feb. 29. Mother 
and child are doing fine.

Mrs. Bill Lowe was called to 
Texhoma Monday morning where 
her father was seriously injured.

I Miss Frankie Brooks spent the 
I week end with her parents.

Patsy, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Broadhurst is in the 
Shattuck hospital where she has 
been suffering from scarlet fe
ver and a mastoid operation.

4 Sizes On Display
Both K erosene and 

Natural G as

•  MADE SINCE 1880 
by the inventors of 

B y  the original safety
y  razor, Star Blades
7 have 68 years of pre
cision experience stropped 
into their keen, long-lasting 
edges. If your dealer cannot 
rupply you, mail 10c to 
Dept. AX-2. Star Blade Divi
sion. 88 Johnson Street, 
Brooklyn, New York.
FIT GEM AND EVER-READY 

RAZORS

laxative, and keep reducing the 
•Jr.se until t lie bowels need no help 
at all.

Reduced do age is the serret of 
aiding Nature in restoring regularity. 
You must use a little less laxative 
each time, and that’s why your laxa
tive should be in liquid form. A liquid 
Jose can be regulated to the drop.

The liquid laxative generally used 
is Dr. Caldwell’s Symp Pepsin. II j 
contains senna und easeara — both > 
natural laxatives that form no habit 
even with children. Syrup Pepsin is 
the nicest tasting, nicest acting laxu- 
ivc you ever tried.

est more, when I come again I 
will repay thee

30. Which now of these three 
neighbor untothinkest thou, 

him that fell by the wayside.
37. And he said, He that shew

ed mercy on him. Then said jesus 
unto him, Go. and do thou like, 
wise.

Go'den Text—Thou shalt I sv.- 
the Lord thy God wi'h all thy 
heart, A nd With all thy 
with all thy strength, 
all thy mind, and thy 
as thyself.

INTRODUCTION
The priest and the Levite were 

l religious men, but they were not 
neighbors. They thought they lov 
ed God whom they had not seen, 

! hut they did not love their fellow 
men, whom they had seen. Such 

I men’s religion we are told is vain. 
They think themselves God's sons 
but refuse to be brothers to God's 
other children. That is an arrest
ing picture which the Master pain
ts for us. Those who are hungry 
feed them, clothed the naked, vi
sited the sick sought out the pri
soners, were doing all of these 
things to Him. They practised nei- 
ghborlness, and it is to neighbors 
thnt he says: "Come ye blessed 
of my Father.” To all the unneig- 
hborly the dreadful sentence is, 
depnrt I never knew you.,

Jeiui ai a Teacher
did not teach in

• invite you to our office to see these new models on display
SAFE —  ECONOMICAL —  BEAUTIFUL

■ point with pride to the record of ELECTROLUX and is- 
e you to ask any of our many satisfied customers abcut 
ir refrigerator.
cy are economical to operate (2c per day), are absolutelj 
e, positively no noise, and they never wear out, no workinj 
rts.
s Us now before warm weather arrives, and be prepared to 
:tcr protect the health of your family. And that is not |3 
: large storage capacity of the Electrolux will make it pop 
Ic for you to save on your food bill through quantity pur- 
a sts, knowing that meat and other perishable items will keep 
iefinitely.

country has alway: 
for groups an English official be
ing killed in 1820 on this road. 
They robbed the Jew of his cloth 
'ng injured him, and left him to 
die. A priest and n Levite pr.s-

SOllI

DNVEN1ENT TERMS - THREE YEARS TO PAY

'anhandle Gas & Electric
bone 56 Spearman, Texaj

CHRISTIAN SCIENCEid Mrs. Medlin Patterson 
Johnnie were shopping 

ban Saturday afternoon, 
[ussell Baker and children 
eir Saturday night guest 
t and daughter, 
id Mrs. Medlin Patterson 
spearman Saturday night, 
lojdell Hatton was a week 
t of Mi?? Fern Gower of

BORGER COMMUNITY Tcvebaugh and Sam Pat- 
Attended the Basketball 
int in Spearman Sat.
Dick Dickson made a 

[trip to Spearman 
Kos.«on is spending this 
ih his wife ami children

AUCTION^ 
SALES DAY “The master —  —  - 

abstract language. Many teachers 
do that and fail. Christianity is 
life,'and life in action. This is why 
the Master taught by parables. 
No one can give us a definition 
of life in abstract terms, Jesus 
never tried to do that. By means 
of his stories, and he showed life 
at work. No amount of academic 
language could bring out aid im
press the lessons taught in the 
parables of the Prodigal Soil. The 
truths come forth and speak for 
themselves. This is a drama, one 
of the highest forms of art. It is 
si with the parable before us. It 
would require valurns to discuss 
all of the lessons of this parable 
of the Good Samaritan. Every 
truth is concreted and made _ to 
.I’..It* in nlain sight before us.

nd Mrs. F.d Close were 
1 in Spearman Saturday, 
loh.n Campbell was shop- 
Spearman Saturday aftcr-EVERY SATURDAY

FIRST SALE SATURDAY, MARCH 7 IGR1CULTURAL A SS’T 
tIDAY

his will be a regulation Auction Sale and will in* 
ude all kinds of articles and livestock.

— ATTEN DTHESE SALES—
ist whatever you may have for sale with the 
hamber of Commerce, Borger, Texas.

Attend Borger’s celebration, and Auction Sale

ALTRUR1AN CLUB WAS 
ENTERTAINED BY MRS. 
CHENEY

Mrs. F. J. Cheney was hostess 
to the members of the Altrurian 
Club Friday afternoon with L! 
numbers present. The meeting 
was opened with the president 
Mrs. Cone presiding over the 
business session. The constitu
tion and by-laws were read anil 
accepted. Roll call was answered 
with "Interesting Places in The 
Texas land I have visited. After 
which the lesson study "’as tak
en up. The topic of the lesson was 
early American History, and was 
prepared and presented by Mrs. 
L. S. M cliin . This was a very in
teresting lesson and was entered

£  Some people enjoy putting money on horse races— but it’s no fun to 
risk good money on unknown razor blades! Buy a known quality blade — 
made by the world’s largest blade maker—and play safe. Probak Jr., selling 
at 4 for 10*, is automatically ground, honed and stropped by special 
process. It guarantees comfort, economy and your money’s worth. This 
blade glides easily across your face, making short work of the toughest, 
densest stubble without smart or irritation . .  . never pulls on those tender 
spots. Prove this to yourself. Your dealer has double-edge Probak Jr. Buy 
a package—and start saving money on shaves.

F’H W
Instance

[°f Stnnett, Mr. and Mvs. 
™°". Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
;Mr- and Mis. Arthur Wil- 
f. and Mrs. Charlie Davis 
■,ri  Edgar Fite, and 

M. v lc°tt ai'd daughter 
w.Tlen Bolt, and son,, 
•bs. Dan Burleson, Mr.

!0r La<* ey. Mr. and 
“ lie Rosson. Mr. and Mrs. 
i'ndermft, Mrs. .1. It. Kirk 

'• aekson, Messers: 
;„Mm nnd Luther Archer, 
, “*> f«»e nnd Viola Ar
if aml Mrs. Stewart, Mr. 
[•' E. Patterson, Mrs

ake a lesson from Haile Selassb. All the sympa* 
y of Fair Weather friends won l kelp when ha^ 
ck comes knocking at the door, 
arch, and the dry windy season is here when 
'es are most likely to occur and prove the most 
istructive. Adequate insurance will prove y°ur 
:st friend at all times and will stand by you when 
id if misfortune does come, 
e represent only the most reliable old line coty' 
mies. Come and see us about insurance on y°ur 
operty. DON’T WAIT JUNIOR BLADESSetting tip Sights

if you suffer from Oolilns t’r MsMfc
tea r  is
^  gentle. saTg. A PRODUCT OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST BLADE MAKERS

A. Lyon Manager

H '1 ! IbHH™

— » m uruver Monday

THE
I  ! L -  _ l l p

SMSilP NEW .
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Twenty-nine years of service

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MAST-_ 
ERS SALE OF REAL ESTATE

mty-1 Whereas, in Cause No. 408-ln 
Equity, George W. Norton III and 
John Coleman, Jr., as Trustees, 
ya. A. P. Borger, et al, pending 
ki the United States District 
Court for the Northern District 
«f Texas, Amarillo Division, the 
Court entered its decree of fore
closure on the 2nd day of Oct
ober, 1935, in favor of plaintiffs 
and against all of the defendants 
and cross-petitioners, foreclosing 
plantiffs’ contract and vendor’s 
liens, as first and superior, again- 
vt the lands next hereinafter de
scribed, adjudging the amount of 
plaintiffs’ debt so secured against 
each seperate tract, aggregating 
b total indebtedness of Seventy- 
eight Thousand Eight Hundred 
Thirty-six and 30 | 100 ($78,S36- 
30) Dollars, with interest at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum 
from that date, namely:

A

Survey No- Certificate No. Amt
77 331426 $5,735.54

117 33|446 5,735.54
123 331449 4,428.60
155 3 3| 46 5 4,428.60
157 331466 6,525.22
167 33!471 5,390.70
169 33*472 5,390.70
171 33;473 4,428.60
69 (WJ&NEJ

32 425 4,256.IS
213 33 494 5,390.70
216 33 495 4,428.60
249 33 512 5,390.70
2(9 S3 517 6,525.22

17 32 226 5,390.70
AH of said Und being located

in Block 2, G- H. & H. Ry. Co.

land against which plaintiffs are 
decreed a foreclosure of their 
first and superior lien as herein
above described, except said Sec
tions Nos. 77 and 249; which 
liens so held by Amarillo National 
Bank are foreclosed in the decree; 
and,

WHEREAS, in said decree it 
was adjudged that the defend
ant and cross-petitioner Amarillo 
National Bank then owned and 
held a judgment obtained on May 
20, 1932, by James Shaw, as 
Banking Commissioner of the 
State of Texas, against A. P. 
Borgcr, in the sum of $21,000.00 
with interest from date of judg
ment at the rate of 6 per cent, 
and $10.00 court costs; and said 
Bank then owned and held a judg
ment obtained on May 26, 1932, 
by James Shaw, as Banking Com
missioner of the State of Texas, 
against A. P. Borger, in the sum 
of $1,000.00 with interest from 
date until paid at 6 per cent, and 
$12.75 court costs: and said Bank 
then owned and held judgment 
obtained on October 25, 1932, by 
James Shaw, as Banking Commis
sioner of the State of Texas, a- 
gainst A. P. Borger. in the sum 
of $14,032.44. with interest from 
date at the rate of 6 per cent, 
and $0.40 court costs; and that 
each and all of said judgments 
are outstanding and unsatisfied, 
and have been abstracted in the 
method prescribed by law to cre- 

judgment liens in favor of

and sales, and that plaintiffs may 
bid and become the purchasers of 
any one or more of the tracts, tak
ing credit on their respective bids 
for the respective tracts in an a- 
mount not exceeding that portion 
of the judgment in the aggreg
ate for ’which each separate tract 
is being sold to saitsfy, leBs court 
costs not satisfied from other 
sources, and that the land above 
described against which the def
endant and cross-petitioner Ama
rillo National Bank holds a first 
and prior deed of trust lien 
should be sold as one trnct, and 
said Bank may bid and become 
the purchaser of said tract, tak
ing credit on its bid in an amount 
not exceeding its entire debt, in
cluding the debt it owns as evid
enced by the judgments, less 
court costs not satisfied from 
other sources; and,

WHEREAS, it is futher provid
ed in the decree that said sales 
be made at public auction for 
cash, to the highest bidder, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock, A. 
M., and 4 o’clock P. M„ at the 
door of the Court house of Hans
ford County, Texas, in the town 
of Spearman, except that should 
the plaintiffs and cross - petitio 
nor Amarillo National Bank be 
the succesful bidders on specific 
tracts of land their respective 
bids, less court costs, including 
costs of sale, may be credited on 
such bids, as hereinabove stated, 
and that said Master before mak-

ate juagment. i.ens ,n lever ui Mid m 1c should cause a not- 
said Bank against all of the lands

■S3

H i

Survey, Hansford County, Texas, 
except Survey No. 17, which is 
located in Block 3, G. H. A H. 
Ry. Co. Survey, Hansford County 
Texas.

And all of Survey No. 19, 
Certificate No. 31|210, Block 2, 
G. H. A H. Ry. Co. Survey, locat
ed in Sherman County, Texas, 
amount $5,390-70;

hereinabove described as located 
in Hansford County, Texas, but 
not as against the section of land 
located in Sherman County, Texas 
and it was decreed that said judg
ment liens be foreclosed as a- 
gainst all of said lands located in 
Hansford County, Texas, the liens 
so foreclosed being inferior in all 
respects to the liens hereinabove 
described, but superior to the liens 
of any other of the defendants 
and cross-petitioner; and.

rt^xcept that the liens were not 
>Jofiioreclosed as to any and all min 

• -irals and mineral resources in 
^  d under the West Half (W i)
1 each of the above described 
, racts of land, except as to the 

West Half (W i) and Northeast 
Quarter (NE 1-4) of said Survey 
69, in which tract the reserva
tion of minerals is as to the South 
240 acres of the West H alf(W i) 
of said Survey: and,

WHEREAS, in said decree it 
was adjudged that the debt of the 
defendant and cross - petitioner 
Amarillo National Bank was liq
uidated in the amount of Nine
teen Thousand Two Hundred 
Thirty-five and 90 1 100 ($19,2- 
35.90) Dollars, with interest at 
10 per cent per annum from 
that date, and decreed that its 
debt was secured by valid deed 
of trust and mortgage lien 
the following described land, to- 
wit:

All of section Number Two (2) 
and the North Half (N i) of Sec
tion Number Three (3) in Block 
Number Three (3) of the Public 
Free School Lands, situated 
Hansford County, Texas, except 
280 acres off of the East side 
on which is located and situated 
the Townsite of Gruver; 
said lien being a first and super
ior lien: and likewise secured by 
such deed of trust lien, inferior 
to that of plaintiffs but super
ior to any of the other defendants 
and cross-petitioners, on all of the

E v e r
Wonder
Whether the“Pain” 
R em ed y  You Use  

is SAFE?
A ~ k  Y o u r  D octor  

a n d  F in d  O ut

WHEREAS, in said decree it 
was adjudged that the judgment 
of the defendant and cross-petit
ioner Acme Partition Company 
recovered against A. P. Borger on 
October 3, 1932, in the sum of 
$153.72, with interest at 6 per 
cent per annum from August 24, 
1932, and $6.50 court costs, was 
unpaid, and that the same was 
secured by judgment lien against 
all of the lands hereinabove des
cribed located in Hansford County 
Texas and such judgment lien 
was foreclosed, inferior in all re
spects to all of the liens herein
above described: and.

WHEREAS, it »as decreed 
that the judgment of the defend
ant and cross-petitioner Burling
ton Venetian Blind Company re
covered against A. P. Borger, and 
others, on February 8, 1933, for 
$2,050.00, with interest at 6 per 
cent per annum from that date, 
and $20.25 court costs, was unsat 
isfied and that there was then 
owing on said judgment $2,392.10 
which was secured by a judgment 
lien on all of the above described 
land located in Hansford County 
Texas, and said lien was fore
closed. inferior in all respects to 
all of the liens hereinabove des
cribed; and,

WHEREAS, it was decreed 
by the Court that the foreclosure 
of each and all of said liens was 
subject to the lights of various 
persons named In said decree as 
lessees and occupants of different 
tracts of said land, the possessory 
rights of such persons expiring 
August 1, 1936, and that the pur
chasers of said land would not be 
entitled to possession of same 
prior to August 1, 1936; and, 

WHEREAS, in said decree it 
is further provided that if the 
debts so adjudged as. aforesaid 
were not paid within one hundred 
ten (110) days from that date, 
that all of said real property be 
sold by me, L. E. Mason, who in 
said decree was appointed and 
designated as Special Master for 
the purpose of making such a sale, 
decreeing that said sale be made 
at public auction at the Court 
House door of Hansford County, 
Texas, and providing that if be

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

ice to be published once a week 
for at least four weeks prior to 
such sale, in the Spearman Repor
ter, a newspaper printed and pub
lished in Spearman, Hansford 
County, Texas, said notice descri
bing the property and stating that 
the sale is being made subject to 
the rights of the tenants, as 
hereinabove pointed out, and that 
certain minerals, as hereinabove 
described, were not being sold, 
and that in addition to the publish
ed notice one copy of the same 
be posted at the Court House door 
of Sherman County, Texas, for 
the length of time prescribed for 
the publication of the notice, and 
that the Special Master shall re
port each and all of the sales 
made by him to the Court, 
and upon confirmation of the 
same by the Court the Master 
shall execute and deliver to the 
purchaser, or purchasers, good 
and sufficient deed, or deeds, of 
conveyance of the property 
sold by him to such purchasers, 
and that the Master shall not 
make any disbursements of any 
money received by him in makinj 
the sales until such sales have 
been approved by the Court; said 
sales to be made subject to all 
taxes due and or accuruing, and 
subject to any wheat allotment 
contracts: and,

WHEREAS, it h.s been made 
to appear that the time for the 
payment of said indebtedness as 
provided in said decree ha expir
ed, and that the same, or 
part_ thereof, bus been paid:

ACCORDINGLY, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that I will of
fer for sale and sell, on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1936. the same 
being the 7th day of April, 1936, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M., at the 
Court House door of Hansford 
County, Texas, in the town of 
Spearman, each and all of the a- 
bove described tracts of land, in 
the manner and in the order 
hereinabove pointed out, und will 
sell each tract to the highest bid
der, for cash, except that should 
the plaintiffs be the highest bid
ders for any or all of the tracts 
against which they have a first 
lien, and should the defendant 
and cross-petitioner Amarillo Nat
ional Bank be the highest and 
best bidder for the tract of land 
against which it holds a first lien 
such bid or bids, to the amount of 
of the debt so secured against the 
respective tracts for which they 
may bid less court costs and costs 
of sale, will be credited on that 
part of the debt so secured. Said 
sales of said lands will not include 
the minerals as to the particular 
tracts hereinabove described, and

fore said sale is made plaintiffs will be made subject to the rights 
are paid in full that part of their I of all lessees and tenants to the 
debt secured by said Section 19,. respective tracts, including their 
Block 2, G. II. A H. Ry. Co.,! possessory rights, which expire

<» 'I

rFIIK  person to ask whether the 
preparation you or your family 

are taking for the relief of headaches 
is SAFE to use regularly is vmr 
family doctor. Ask him particularly..1----. f ---- 1, ......... ,

Much

about Genuine BAY LI! ASPIC,!
lie will tell you that Injure the 

discovery of Bayer Aspirin im.st 
’’pain” remedies were advised 
ngainsL by physicians as bad for the 
stomach and, often, for the heart, 

h is food for thought if von 
|uick, safe relief, 

nlists rale Haver Aspirin 
the Jastcsl methods yrt dts- 

, for the relief of hcadarkci 
ic pains of rheumatism, new- 

llmd neuralgia. And the experi 
i! of millions of users has prove 
ffe  for the average person to urt 
ularly. In your oum interest re 
nber this.

You can get Genuine Bayer 
hipirin at any drug store — simply 

/ asking for it by its full name, 
AYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 

. oinl to do this — and see that you 
d what you want.

Jr

Sherman County, Texas, and def
endant and cross petitioner Ama
rillo National Bank be paid in full 
that part of its debt evidenced 
by its judgment in the sum of 
$19,235.90, then said Section 19 
should not be sold; but if the 
debts are not so paid, this is to 
be the first tract sold, and the 
tract against which said Bank 
holds a first lien shall be the sec
ond tract sold, and if it is not 
necessary to sell the Sherman 
County land, then the land against 
which the Bank holds a first lien 
shall be the first tract sold; and 
providing that the fifteen tracts 
of land above described against 
which plaintiffs Were awarded 
foreclosure of their vendor's lien 
should be sold by separate bids

August 1, 1936, and will be sub 
jeet to all taxes due and | or ac 
curing, and subject to any w-hcat 
allotment contracts outstanding 
for the harvesting season of 1936 
and will be subject to the appro 
val of the Court.

WITNESS my hand, this the 
22nd day of February, A. P. 
1936.

L. E. MASON 
Special Maste

Laugh at SKIN TROUBLES
Stop Lfctt Awful ltoh- 
inc. Skin UnprerfH 
Ilk* nitric la  muiy 
'Ajim with Palmer's 
■'Skin Huoww". 8uc- 
rnttful for 93 yeert. 
A 1.40 ua« PUmar'r 
Mkln Knew**" 8o*p.

'5c etch everywhere.
Ointment

j|3ayer A spirin

is and Conscientious Service at all Times

V̂ilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

IF YOUR child is not nuking the progress in school that you 
think he should, check on the light under which he studies his

home work. Poor lighting makes concentration difficult, brings on 
fatigue and drowsiness, is damaging to young eyes and is often re
sponsible for faulty posture, which is a danger to be guarded against.

, In many schools, the lighting is still poor, so it is especially im
portant to provide good light w here children’s home work is being 
done. An ideal lamp for this purpose is an I. E. S. Better Sight

> •

O r
the first low-priccd lamp expressly designed for safe

The New J .E .S .  Better 
Sigh : Lam p

I) Wide openin': al top tlirow* light to 
ceiling, eliminating *hadow». (2) CUm 
ditTuior eliminate* glare. (>) ^ ’ide ihade 
throw* ample direct light on work. (4) 
Shade lining i* white to reflect more light. 
(5) lam p i* high enough to light a large 
working area.

# 2 9 5  u p

lacing. A special glass diffusor inside the shade directs a flood of 
/  soft, glarelcss light upon the surface of the study table and at the 

same time provides enough general room illumination to eliminate 
harmful shadows and annoying contrasts.

Ask any of our employees to bring you an I. E. S. Better Sight 
Lamp for a free trial. You will be delighted with the improve:. :n; 
in lighting that results.

AG tizen and
j;  a  Taxpayer

Alert and Earfer 
To Serve You

Paid
We have just completed the third quarterly pat
ronage dividend amounting to approximately 10 
per cent, to stockholders of the Consumer Sales 
Corp. We call vour attention to the fact that this 
dividend was paid in the face of the three slowest 
months of the year, when most business concerns 
find it difficult to keep out of the red.

This accomplishment is direct proof of the value of

COOPERATION.. . .
The farmers own bu(kinesft*patronized by the own
ers of thrTbusli^syp paying big dividends. We 
urge tne geneniT public to take^dvantage of the

M................ '
easonablp?pi;

f
very 
continually a

ces^efr quality products sold 
onsumers SahjsiCbrp.

For TheReKefit Of 
The P u b lic ...........

We have purchased a new tank car of lube oil. and 
will sell at prices that will justify your patronage. 
We do not require pool of customers to justify us 
in ordering a car load of oil. We order it on our 
own hook, and sell to the customers the amount 
he wants and as he uses it. Do not think that you 
must puichase your oil with a pool group in order 
to get advantageous prices.

BUY AS YOU NEED THE OILFrom Consumers.

DO NOT FORGET THAT WE ARE PLANNING TO 
GIVE AWAY A NEW $285.00 KEROSENE ELE
CTROLUX REFRIGERATOR
to a customer of this business on June I, 1936. 
Come in and ask us about this gift.

CENTURY PROGRESS TYPE OLDFIELD TYPE

1.50- 21 
1.75-19 
.',.25-18
7.50- 18

$7.30
7.75
9.20

10.40

4.50-21
5.25-18

$6.65
8 .40

FOR TRUCKS
6.00-20 
30i5 III,

14.85
18.65

uihar■ '!>ortlom„0lY Other Mbti
I'raporlUmately Lotv

SENTINLL TYPE

4.50-21
4.75-19

5 5 .7 5
6.10

FOR TRUCKS
6.00-20 
30x5 un

13.40
16.80

courier rtf1

30x3 Vs 
Cl.

4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-19

'/.itlrn to the l alee of Flretlono ccery Monday night

CONSUMERS SALES

V

years of service

CLASSIFIED A
Citfcified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lc p< 

„er issue (hereafter. Spearman Reporter, I

BABY CHICKS

ER M. D.

loom -0.» 0  ^
tin Buil/lW
8!j tOIIlCC 33

» /
| p. POWELL
Nose &lhroat

tdALIST

fitted.■itted, Ton.il* and 
■denoid* Removed 
“ Wed. M.reh 18

J. E. Gower

baby /ejiicks, 
Six ixemung var-

v & v

U. S. approved 
Electric hatched,
ieties. Also have /  u i j  this time 
Barred Rock and-/S. C. Rhode 
1 aland Red Startl'd Chicks.

Write the Mclnto.h Hatchery 
of Shattuck, Oklahoma

“ IF IT’S GLASS SEE US"

Glass for all cars to factory pat
terns and installed wliilelyou wait

. DUNLAP

lercd IpQmyri.t

I Your R ye* T e .te d
St. Borger, T*xa»

1 S T

DAILY

gilding
RMAN

Phone 1S6 
TEXAS

SERVICE

ER-POWELL 

\ l  ( W E L
500 J10O X . M ain

\ n c e | s e r v i c e

Sympathic Service
TEXAS

If your 
,’t work, 

_  “c have reg- 
^glaaB^run channels, 
ix them for you. 
your window glass 

business, and carry single or dou 
bio strength glass, and can fur
nish you anything you want, os- 
pccially large sizes, or any cut to 
your individual requirments. Fresh 
putty carried in bulk. Mirrors, 
rc-silvcred.

DALEY GLASS SHOP
115 S. E. lit  Are., Perryton, 

Texa. — Phone 146

TUNE IN ON SINCLAIR 
GREATER MINSTREL EVERY 
MONDAY EVENING

You will not only get some real 
entertainment, but yourwill learn 
of the many advantnges/of Sincla- 
rizing your car flo£JvilUer driving 
hazards. But you can learn more 
about the later/by trying the ser
vice that is ffvailuble at Gone 
Bros. Radiator Shop, and the Sin
clair service station in Spearman. 
FRANK HARDN, Sinclair agent

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

The experience of a quarter of 
a Century coupled witJw>ur natu
ral impulse to C*o\i with
standard mcrchnniH/c at reasbn- 
able prices, enabMs us to assure 
you that you will get the BEST 
of VALUES at—

F. W. BRANDT and CO.

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

AIL0R1NG

mpbell 
lo rS h o p
Dei* f)ry Cleaning—

W »de to Measure
LOO and up

me 113

Wc strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price dhat We /nn af
ford. Wo stock lie ’ freshcspvogc-j 
tables and dark pr^jlucts and ‘ 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at ail times.

J. M. CATES & SON

SPRING BUILDING

The annual building and clean
up for Spring is just around the 
corner. We are fully stocked to 
take care of yot*- ^leeasf in this 
line and pledge/qiy iinncst co
operation in ally ̂ problems that 
arise. (
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

GROCERY AND MARKET

C A F E S

pN ALL NIGHT
I be an *|hen you 

you taste 
katc rda ting  of our 
M^ll Pe amazed that 

sm4 such delicious 
*o low a price:—

URL’S CAFE
Cloie—*

Meats and dairy products, 
are always fresh and the best 
qunlty wc can buy. Whether you 
shop at our AnmV, b t  leave the 
selection to /u s y  bjt/wny of the 
telephone, y^u Can depend on the 
most courteous service and whole 
hearted cooperation

DICK K1KER GROCERY

GARDEN SEED

We have stocked a large supply 
of bulk garden tihtake care
of all your neydsLui /this line All 
varieties and -all MtinOs... Sec us 
for nil Case (farm machinery or 
repairs. De Lava Cream Separ
ators.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

more omlrhctf/r food 
1 10c and <Ad r lexs. Al- j

SPRING GARDENERS

It absoliul /pure cream

IF IjOT PLEASED 
■ >S NO CHARGE ! 1

pekoe c a f e

I have a complete-stock of hulk 
i garden seed/  foi yjoyr Spring gnr- 
I dens and ytilVmeVa or beat any 
I and nil mail/' order catalouge 
1 prices. Sve me first before you 

buy.
E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE

S F E R

LR man.a m arillo  
F M . M I & R  

Truck/u
I man
lllo PlfONE i ,a  

PHONE  P351

fORD lodge no . 1040

Communications 
of each

yHtome, • •

M-

IRAN’S CITY I.IBRA-
iy <h" Public each
n n» i;.RtmUl,y
booWU l’CM r‘ni' more
5c r n,nl",llah,e to the "  rontal fee.

CHAMPLAIN SERVICE

Stands for the best product: 
for your car that you can buy 
Wc assure yo/ti of the most con
scientious serwice. aiui uttentior 
to your every flj’C/lJ Ghamplair 
Tires, Tube/. l/vltiWes, grease; 
oils and gasoline: Wc have a Com
plete line of McQuny piston rii^gs 
bushings and bearings. «
CHAMPLAIN SERVICE ST/t]^

CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEN 
COOPS

See us for this most practical 
mntcrinl for chicken poops.
TIME to P n i/t A>. W e-W c the 
paint priced'v& y reasonable.

FOXWQRTH GALBRAITH 
UMILUMBER COMPANY

STOP

At the Conoco Service Station 
for the Fastest A»iy<T\ M8*t Courte
ous service in town. M  conveni
ences. j (y  ^

P1<0NE ,1 J  OWENS

m



. \7

f m

w‘
'U p a W N te w ^  -'v* N 5 i jy i< i lL g

jpcoffw

r .  . . the first low-priced limp expressly designed for safe 
;. A special glass diffusor inside the shade directs a flood of 
glareless light upon the surface of the study table and at the 
time provides enough general room illumination to eliminate 
ful shadows and annoying contrasts.

k any of our employees to bring you an I. E. S. Hotter Sight 
i for a free trial. You will be delighted with the ir.ipri"c.-r; 
hting that results.

AG tizen and 
a Taxpayer*

PUBLIC
SERVICE

Alert and Earfer 
To Serve You

i  Full

C EN TU R Y 
P R O G R ESS  TYPE O LD F IE LD  TYP E

.5 0 - 2 1

.7 5 - 1 9

.2 5 - 1 8

.5 0 - 1 8

$7.30
7.75
9.20

10.40

4 .5 0 - 2 1

5 .2 3 - 1 8
$6.65

8 .40
FOR TRUCKS

6 .0 0 - 2 0  
3 0 x 5  111)

14.85
18.65

ttlhmr S  o n  
■r’ontom  . f t r  / ^ r

th h e r  SH*rt 
1‘rt*port innately

SENTINEL TYPE

4.75-19 6.10
FOR TRUCKS

courier reft j

30x3 Vi
Cl.

I4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-19

f.itten to the 1 bice of Flreitona every Monday night

SALES CO.

............... .
• ■ m ' V"

: : i - . - l  ■ _.!*> ...• r  ; • •
**-j j.-nrr*dL>\ *.c3> ..- .V -V j .
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M 3S-

ne years of service
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Ads 2c per word first Insertion, and lc per word

per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter. Phone No. 10

WAKA NEWS

JD ICAL
BABY CHICKS

loWER M. D.
loom 20j  q  ^  

iin HuiliingV 
81) fyincc aa

-  T ,p. POWELL

0

TWE
Nose ficlhroat

CIALIST
fitted, Tonsils a"*1 
Idenoids Removed 

Wed. March 18
J. E. Gower ^

U. S. approved 
Electric hutched, 
ieties. Also have

baby /Thick's, 
Six bsmilirtg var- 
/  n f )  this time 

Barred Rock and /S. C. Rhode 
Inland Red Startl'd Chicks.

Write the McIntosh Hatchery 
of Shattuck, Oklahoma

. DUNLAP
p̂Gmyli**

Eyes Tested
lered 
I Your

St. Borfer, Texas

N T I S T

F. J. DAILY

b re
gildint
RMAN

Phone 150 
TEXAS

SERVICE

JlOO N'. Main 
: j  SERVICE 

Sympathlc Service 
ER TEXAS

“IF IT’S GLASS SEE US”

Glnss for all cars to factory pat
terns and installed vybijejyou wait

Mr. Gene Cornell is holding a 
meeting at the Union Church. 

1 Everyone is urged to attend each 
■ night this week.

----------  ■ I The Brethern Church gave a
GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR • M’oeial program Friday night.

WORK NOW | Several attended and enjoyed the
____ _ | special numbers.

tieinate 'm n^L l* 'Vh°, ‘"H  The W a l  Friend's Club met attieipate magneto repair, work to the home of Mrs. John

Sntisaction 
car glass 
well, come 
ulalors, ft 
etc, nnd c: 

We solici

If your 
,’t work, 

have reg- 
channels, 
you.

your window glass 
business, and carry single or dou
ble strength glass, and can fur
nish you anything you want, es
pecially large sizes, or any cut to 
your individual requirments. Fresh 
putty carried in bulk. Mirrors, 
re-silvered.

DALEY GLASS SHOP
115 S. E. lit  Aye., Perryton, 

Texas — Phone 146

TUNE IN ON SINCLAIR 
GREATER MINSTREL EVERY 
MONDAY EVENING

You will not only get some real 
entertainment, but youravill learn 
of the many advantavg/s/of Sinela- 
rizing your car fo/dvihter driving 
hnzards. But you can learn more 
about the later/by trying the ser
vice that is available at Cone

bring in their 
And the repair' 
the magne
you are rohdy to use the magneto! 
This willl help us, and will save 
delay for you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP 

ASK YOUR GROCER

•'yK.01.h ,at t*m  time, last Tuesday night Those present 
iisAvill be made and ■ N. G. Powell, Ray Burger, J R, 
delivered later when; Stump, L. W. Hohman, J. L.

' Stump, J. W. Buckhaults, D. D. 
Dunnihoo, I. S. Burger, Sam Bur
ger, 0. S. Stump, G. A. Burger, 
Sam Burger, Wilma Colemnn and 
the hostess Mrs. John Luthi.

The Waka Ii. D. Club met in 
the home of Mrs. J. R. Stump 
Tuesday, March 3, Miss Ludwig 
our county demonstration agent 
met with us.

Those present were, Mrs. Hall 
Nelson, G. N. Powell, Maud Miller 
L. W. Hohman, Bill Groves, Ray 
G. Burger, John Luthi, R. V. Gla- 
Rsey„ O. Harryman, It. O. Bur
ger, Miss Sheets and Miss Ludwig, 
and the hostess Mrs. Stump.

Miss Virginia King is recover
ing nicely from her operation 
for appendicitis. She will come 
back to her home in Spearman 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Shelton’s mother 
who lives near Spearman is very 
ill and in a hospital at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 1). Donnihoo’s 
wash-house and milk house 
burned Tuesday. They had quite 
a loss but the washing machine 
and the most expensive articles 
were saved. Several men rushed 
to the fire but it had too much 
of u start to save the building.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. It. Stowe and 
Junior McMillon were Spearman 
shoppers Saturday.

The Waka School had their de
clamation try outs Monday.

Several people spent Saturday 
afternoon playing tennis at the 
school house.

Emil Meir worked on Neta 
Berry's car Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazc and fam
ily visited in the Jake Boe:; home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Stump and 
Mrs. H. N. Ellcdge called in the 
Ray G. Burger home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roger were 
Sunday guests in the Glassoy 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. X. G. Powo'.l went 
to Spearman Tuesday afternoon 
to do some shopping.

Troy Dundy helped Mr. Ashley 
fix fence Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kerns _ of 
Perryton spent Saturday night 
n the Ray 0. Burger home.

The men of the Waka Parent 
Teachers association met Monday 
night to plan the program they 
will give at the next PTA meet
ing.

Mrs. J. R. Stump has been 
teaching school in the absence of 
Mrs. Shelton.

Ask Your Grocer for u sack of 
up-to-date Bran Mineralized Doh- 
ly s  Best Hour. After using it, 
if you do not honestly like its 
color, texture and flhW  better 
than any flour ytftLhtyve ever us
ed your nurfuy trill he refunded 
There is absolutely. no flour like 
it, because of the' new process of 
milling, cgiltd "Bran Mineraliza
tion”, and because it is ground 
twenty times finer than old fush- 
ionod flours. Try it, and see how 
baking failures and trouble disa
ppear.
R. L. PORTER CRAIN and SEED 

CO.

IMPLEMENTS FOR YOUR
SPRING FARMING

With the warm weather you be
gin to think of Spring Farming 
operations and we »Ruu to here 
assure you that we have the nec
essary repair/ ft) new equipment 
that you mar need to put in those 

f. We alspring crops o call your at-
Bros. Radiator Shop, and the Sin-1 tention that we have a full line of
clair service station in Spearman. 
FRANK HARDN, Sinclair agent

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

The experience of a quarter of 
a Century coupled witlKOur natu
ral impulse to Ise»rp Lfou with 
standard merchnnin/e a t reason
able prices, enabres us to assure 
you that you will get the BEST 
of VALUES a t—

F. W. BRANDT and CO.

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

lAILORING

Impb
o

11
j’f&hop
f)ry Cleaning—

Hide to 
lO.OO and

tne 1 1 3

gardening Tools for your selection 
in planning and planting your 
spring garden.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

HIGH QUALITY FRESH 
VEGETABLES

•s only the h-<t qualtiy 
tables, that \fi\ • li see- 
iticipate Wou^/Tct da and

We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price dhat wo /an af
ford. We stock lie ' fr/shesp vege-1 
tables and dart- prgjlucts and ' 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at all times.

J. M. CATES & SON

Jou will find at Fluriv.n I! 
ut nil times only the l>"«t qualtiy 
fresh veget 
ure. We an
buy only what w e ia if  sell wilt! 
they are really fresh. The num
ber of items obtainable :- increr. 
sing steadily 'now that spring is 
nearly here. Buy here for quality 
at fair prices.

BURRAN BROS
PHONE 71 WE DELIVER

OLIVER FARM IMPLEMENTS

BLODGETT NEWS

SPRING BUILDING

C A F E S

PN ALL NIGHT
kf^hen you 
i V/ou taste

I be an 
Ih us;
Tcate sdaiyjng of our 
pou’ll he amazed that 

sen! such delicious 
so low a price:—

JRL’S CAFE
N«»er Close— •

The annual building and clean
up for Spring is just around the 
corner. We are fully stocked to 
tnke care of yoifr fneeaj in this 
line and pledge/ofi/ Aurncst co
operation in aity^problems that 
arise. (
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

GROCERY AND MARKET

Meats and dairy products 
are always fresh and the best 
qunlty «'e can buy. Whether you 
shop at our /t< A , v f  leave the 
selection to f u f f  bjl/way of the 
telephone, y£u fan depend on the 
most courteous service and whol 
hearted cooperation

DICK KIKER GROCERY

We now represent the famous 
line of Oliver FaroK Machinery 
May we poiiyr (At t«t ylni that we 
are" fully me/a/ed'-'and equiped 
to handle j/1 repair work on your 
farm machinery, cars, and trucks 
Let us figure with you

CITY MACHINE SHOP

BEWARE
Of these so-called car load ship
ments of gasoline and oil. We buy 
our products in bulkxMantities to 
assure you. of /the /j)cst quality 
fuel a n d ^ q ri/y io ir 'f i t  the most 
reasonable prnres. Wc also fea
ture F1RE£T0NF. Tires, Tubes 
and accessories and arc prepared 
to offer you effccient and satis 
factory service a t all times. 

CONSUMER SALES CO.

GARDEN SEED

We have stocked a large supply 
of bulk garden /s&Ad t#)take care 
of all your nepdSMji [tbis line All 
varieties and rillMtintls... See us 
for nil Case (farm machinery or 
repairs. Do Lava Cream Separ
ators.
R. L. McCLELLAN GRAIN CO.

"lore and, 
1 10c and 

f't absolulfd

(IfbctOr food 
'jpllr less. Al- 
L/pure cream

SPRING GARDENERS

• IF 110T PLEASED 
■S NO CHARGE ! 1

|*ekoe cafe

l i f t  S F E R

j I have a 
garden seed/ fi 

| dens nnd )xil 
I and all mail/
I prices. See me 

buy.
E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE

.stock of bulk 
Spring gnr- 

or beat any 
order catalouge 
first before you

FIELD SEED OF ALL KINDS
Right now is the tktV to buy 

Milo, Kaffir, Hcpftri. tfiqfe, Sudan 
seeds. Attractu-e£pt ices'-'on rcelean 
ed and germination tested seed. 
SPEARMAN/ CRAIN GROWERS 

•  INC.

STAPLE HARDWARE

represent only

FOR SALE

White Hock setting eggs and 
Baby Chicks deliver March 10 
See Mrs. R. P. Kern 12t‘2p

Mrs. Earl Church and son Max 
have both been confined to their 
bed for several days with the flu.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett visited 
Mrs. Ear) Church Thursday eve.

Claud Jackson called at the 
Blodgett home Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. Sims were callers 
in the Blodgett home Thursday.

Walter Wilmeth was buying 
cattle in this community Tuesday.

Richard Holton was a Saturday 
night and Sunday guest of Ralph 
Blodgett

Miss Johnnie Russell was a 
week end guest of Mrs. Deta Blo
dgett.

Mrs. John Kenney, J. M. and 
Kathleen of Perico, were week end 
guests of Mrs. Kenney’s mother 
Mrs. J. M. Blodgett.

Among the Spearman shoppers 
Saturday were, Mrs. W. Y. Will
iams, Mrs. Verna Kenney and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed 
and family,, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Uptergrove, and family II. F. 
Monroe and son Jack. Cecil Cra
wford and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bennett and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Beck, and baby, Mrs. 
Marshall Beck, Mrs. John Kenney, 
and Mrs. Deta Blodgett.

W. 51. Deck and family, Dan 
Xitschke and family visited the 
CCC camp in Perryton.

A. D. Reed and Margaret Alline 
were shopping in Spearman 51on- 
day.

The Agricultural Meeting a t the 
Blodgett school house was fairly 
well attended. The principal speak 
ers were W. M. Deck, and J. F. 
Simms. The next meeting will be 
March 13 at the Iuike view school 
house.

The Blodgett II. D. Club met 
Monday, March 2nd, Pickles were 
in the home of Mrs. J. B. Monroe 
the main topic, Best varities of 
grade seed to plant were also 
given by Miss Maie Ludwig, our 
County Agent.

Deliciouss refreshments were 
erved to the following: Mrs. E. 

S. Uptergrove, Mrs. Viros Wil
banks, Mrs. Nellie Wilbanks, Mrs 
J. F. Simms, Mrs. Ruth Nitschke, 
Mrs. Clyde Harbour, 5Irs. Ralph 
Blodgett, Mrs. J. 51. Blodgett, and 
Miss Ludwig, visitor 5trs. Henry 
Keith.

The club meets in the home of 
5Irs. E. S. Uptergrove in 5Iarch 
lfith.

51 rs. Ralph Blodgett, 5Irs. J. 
M. Blodgett and Harvey 5toore 
attended business in Perryton.

Our deepest sympathy goes out 
to our dear friends, 5Ir. Hays and 
family in the loss of wife and 
mother.

MORSE NEWS

HONOR STUDENTS
The valedictorian and the sal- 

utatorian of Morse High school 
have been selected for the year 
HI3G.

Dorothy Anne Cocke, with an

Resettlement Loans
Available In County

Farm planning has a new mean
ing since the Resettlement Ad
ministration started making rehab
ilitation loans, according to Ben
jamin Mallary, director of the 
division of rural rehabilitation in 
the new regional office here.

“This is a dcmorcatic program” 
We try to place the responsibility 

uverage of i)3 is the valedictorian 1 for the selection of our rehabili- 
and II. S. Durham with an aveg-jtalion clients in the hands of re- 
age of 91 is the sulutoriun. presentatives local citizens, who

Joyce Womble was third with'make up our county advisory com- 
nn average of 90 and John Gillis- j mittoe. They pass upon the appl- 
pie fourth, with an average of 89. ication for rehabilitation.

Once n loan has been made it
Tuesday 5iarch 3, the Morse P.

T. A. was hostess to the Hans
ford County Council. The meeting 
was held in the school house.

An interesting program, was 
given.

The 5iorso basketball players 
sent off orders for their basket
ball sweaters Friday, those receiv
ing them are, Robin Giblin Bub 
Durham, Wilson 5IcCloy. Pete 
Lieb, John Gillispie.

The basketball girls, Ina Ryan 
Frances Knox, Joyce Womble,
Kathyrn Ann Womble, Arlene 
Chisum, Denzil Lee Henderson,
Virginia Sue Cocke, Dorothy Sue 
Cocke, and 5Iary Sue Roberts.

The 51orse PTA is going to pre
sent a three act play soon.

The Interscholastic League try
outs at Morse in declaiming will 
be held soon.

Roberta Kelly spent Sunday 
night with Joyce Womble.

A few of the 5Iorse school pu
pils have the mumps.

The Morse Band went to Pring
le Friday night.

Mr. and 5Irs. W. A. Gillispie 
end children were in Borger Sat.

Mr. and 5Irs. R. F. Womble and 
children went to Amarillo.

Bruce Womble and I-oota Har
bour went to the show at Borger 
Sunday.

Dorothy Anne Cocke spent 
Wednesday night with Joyce 
Womble.

The 5Ioise school will turn out 
Friday for the teachers to go to 
Canyon.

Bill Greene and Bub Durham

is the responsibility of the coun
ty supervisor to make periodic vi
sits to the client’s’ place and see 
that he is geting along well, and 
to help him with his farm prob
lems. We want that client to feel 
and many of them are already 
coming to feel, that the farm plan 
is just as valuable as the money 
that we advance.

L. I.. Richardson, is county sup
ervisor in Hansford, Hutchinson, 
5Ioore, and Sherman counties, 
v.iih headquarters at Spearman. 
Applicants for rehabilitation loans 
must apply to him. 5Ir. Clay Gib- 
ner is chairman of the county 
advisory committee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rogers
Mr. and 5Irs. B. L. Rogers re

turned from Austin recently, to 
their home at Farnsworth. The 
Rogers had been detained in Aus
tin since the closing of the last 
session of state legislature, while 
5Irs. Rogers recovered from injur
ies received in an auto accident 
last October. Mr. Rogers stated 
to a representative of the Re
porter that her recovery had been 
much faster than attending phy- 
sicains had expected. He also sta
ted that since returning home 
her condition had improved even 
more rapidly than at Austin. They 
are both very glad to be at home.

Rogers, who plans to announce 
for re-electon as Represcntatve 
of this district said that the con
dition of his wife would not per-

__  _____  _______ ____ ___ mit him to make as extensive per-
went to the show in Spearman sonal campaign this year as he
5Ionday night.

LOST

A class ring from Hanna. Okla. 
class of 192C. Inside marking on 
band. Return to the Reporter of
fice for reward.

51 r. nnd 5!rs. Thorn were shop
ping in Spearman 5Ionday.

51 r. and 5!rs. Wilson Buchanan 
were in from their ranch home 
in Hutchinson County Monday.

IN MEMORY OF MRS. JOHN 
L. HAYS

i had been able to do in the past. 
H is  announcement will appear 
elsewhere in the Reporter.

I want to tell the Angels,
That took my friend away.
To treat her kindly up in heaven, 
For I miss her here today.
Five years ago, next Thursday, 
She came and stod by me,
Her hand so warm and tender, 
Clasped mine in sympathy 
Oh that I could etch so deeply.
In rare and lasting stone,

She did more good deeds than. 
Anyone I have ever known.

Gladys Close Buchner

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. W. Howard nnd 
daughters, Retta Lou and Betty 
Sue, moved Sunday from their 
home north of Spearman to a 
farm nenr 5Ior.se.

Lloyd Neese visited in Perryton 
Sunday.

Abraham Lincoln included sec
tions of the Bible in every speech 
he made in his last seven years.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Spearman Reporter is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries. 
For Sheriff, T»x A oetior »nd 
Collector: —

H. I-. WILBANKS 
re-election 

For County Judge:—
J. li. BROADIIURST 

re-election
For County and District CUrk:—•

FRED J. HOSKINS 
re-election

For County Treaturcr: —
MRS. MAY JONES 

MRS. S. E. HARBISON 
re-election

For Commixxioner, Precinct No I
F. W. MAIZE 

re-election

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look al them. 
McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO.

INC. A»k for a Demonxtration 
PHONE 29

the host 
shelf hardW

lines of Ueavy ,/Jul st>o 
ware. Our/stsftk 7s) complete from 
farm im/lerjcnts to screws and 
bolts, s /e  us for your Spring 
garden tools and needs.

WOMBLE HARDWARE

JARMAN. AMARILLO

l^ P
{MAN PHONE 112 
r - 0 PHONE  P35 ?

10400RD LODGE NO.
Communications

m of cach
rdcomo.

8 bookl** nt?i nni' more 
10 the

CHAMPLAIN SERVICE

Stands for the best products 
for your car that you can buy. 
Wc assure yofi of the most con
scientious sendee, awl attention 
to your ev/ry f y eilJ Chapiplain 
Tires, Tube/, l/vttdries, greases 
oils and gasoline: Wc have a T*»0‘ 
plete line of McQuay piston riijgs, 
bushings and bearings. «
CHAMPLAIN SERVICE ST /t\?

CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEN 
COOPS

See us for this most practical 
material for chicken poojis.
TIME to P n i/t £)>. We/hove the 
paint priced'v/yy reasonable. 

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

SPRING REMODELING

To rearrange your home for 
the coming spring and Summer 
seasaon let us .fiwire /Tilh you on 
all your furnj/hiftfcs have re
ceived some/new furniture etc., 
and will lic/glad to serve you. 

MAIN‘ FURNITURE CO.

PHONE “66” FOR "66”

"06” for jilTy tire ser-

USE PH ILl/pS^'O O ^y for high 
test gasolinc(..

USE PHILLIPS “00” for depend
able lubrication. CTAT,nN 

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
Luther Glover Manager

E LP  BU II.D  T E X A S
M e m o r i a l  m u s e u m

K U Y C E N T E N N I A L  
(COINS AT Y dU R  BANK

“ P e p  U p ”  Y o a r a
ST O M A C H - 7 l a
Stimulate Appetite—Relish Your Food

PHONE
vice.

FRESH SUPPLY

STOP

At the Conoco Service Station 
for the Fastest Atytt) Courte-I
ous service in town. A}* convcni-, 
ences. , 1 / ^

PltONE 133

Fresh Supply Quaker's 
famous Ful-o»l’ep 
Starter, Grover a  
New shipment bra,, 
lfn, oats, lump s ^ ,' u t c °n'' 

R. L. PORTER GRAIN CO

world 
feeds, 
51ash. 

'ts, Alfn-

| 150 cl
OWENS : conditio/

good 
.(Vilbanks.

■SPRI
FOR dltMft/ES

New wiefs make even the 
oldest Perfection oil stove 
respond loyally-if they are 
genuine Perfection wicks!
•  We icll genuine Perfection oil 
stove wicks. These wicks bearing 
the name Perfection and the red 
triangle trade mark, arc the only 
wicks that should ever be put in 
a Perfection-made stove. They arc 
made from a special weave of cot
ton and the metal wick carrier has 
no thick places to cause sticking 
or binding. Each wick has its 
beveled edge cliarred to an even 
burning surface at the factory.

Spearman
Hardware

4 RE you one of the vast 
number of sufferers who 

drag through life, feelinr: 
“half sick,” rundown, slug
gish. without appetite or 
zest for the good things of life 

-all because of a stomach, 
bowel nnd kidney condition 
which may easily be relieved by 
a good mild tonic, stomachic 
stimulant, diuretic and mi'd lax
ative? If you are. don’t suffer 
any longer without trying 
Williams S.L.K. Formula, which 
is bringing blessed relief and 
added joy of living to so many 
people.

The Prescription of a For
mer Army Doctor

Williams S.L.K. Formula is 
compounded from the prescrip
tion of a former army doctor 
who used it in his private prac
tice for many years. Experience 
hns taught army men to seek 
fundamental principles. These 
principles have been carried out 
in the development of Williams 
S.L.K. Formula. There are 
many medicines which you 
might take. What you want is 
something that will do its in
tended work quickly, efficiently,

effectively — and that is what 
you get in a bottle of Williams 
S.L.K. Formula.

4

Works In Four Beneficial 
Ways

Williams S.L.K. Formula con
tains ingredients of recognized 
medicinal value for the pur
poses intended. It acts as a 
mild tonic, stomachic stimulant, 
mild laxative and diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys. These 
functions are among the moat 
important of your entire body.

You can’t feel your best when 
•your system is clogged with 
poisons or when your stomach 
lacks tone. Take just a few 
doses of Williams S.L.K. For
mula and see how much better 
you feel. The firs: bottle must 
nroducc results or your money 
hack.
Did and Young Enjoy Life 

More
Take Williams S.L.K. Formula 

also for indigestion, nausea, loss 
of weight and sallow complex
ion, where a mild tonic, laxative 
stomachic, tonic and diuretic 
is needed. You'll like its quick, 
pleasant action. Being a liquid 
it is easily assimilated and 
starts to work almost immedi
ately. Rccnuse it is a highly 
concentrated solution, only small 
doses are required, therefore it 
is very economical. Get a bottle 
today. Try it under the money 
back guarantee. See for youT- 
self what a magnificent help a 
good medicine can he.

FOR SALE BY

4
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Teachers of CountyBID-.A--BIT BRIDGE CLUB 
WAS ENTERTAINED BY MRS. 
BENA JONES AND MRS. J. 
JACKSON

BROWDER - SPARKS
Attend Educational 

Meet at Canyon Today
Mrs. Bona Jones and Mr.:. Jim

mie Jackson entertained the mem
bers of the Bid-A-Bit Bridge club 
with a dinner Thursday night, 
Mrs. Max l ackey made high score 
for ladies and Lloyd Campbell 
made high score for men. Those 
present were, Mr. anil Mrs. R. E. 
Lee, Bill Whitson. Bill Hutton. 
Lloyd Campbell, I). W. Holland, 
Max Lackey, Bill Russell. Bruce 
Sheets and Mr. Hayden Hensley.

Clips World Recorc

p r o v ed  o f  l o c a l
RRIGATION PROJECT

t Judge H. K. lloov- 
who was in Spcar- 
-;c; cov.rt this week, 
rood for grant 011 

Irrigation pro
in the 
Wash

e r  D istrict c o u r  
■cts ore f,
•(■settlement
•or H an sford  County in
omn Valley. While in W 
g e n t l y  Judge Hoover
. .j  with Resettlement offi- 
«bou. the matter and was 
assurance that the project
b- put through. Hue to the 
number of projects to be 

j in to and approval gi'en 
•cithy ones, however, it can 
ie estimated when the loca 
, will receive approval of 

... Washington or when,

MRS. REX CLINE AND MRS. 
KENNETH CLINE ARE 
HONORED

A lovely bridal shower honor
ing Mrs. Rex Cline and a stork 
shower for Mrs. Kenneth Cline, 
was held at the home of Mrs. A. 
P. Atkins, Thursday, February, 
‘27. at 2:30 p. m.

Each of these ladies received 
many lovely and appreciated gifts 
and the afternoon was greatly

NEW YORKT A B L E America’s new track king, 
Vonzko, of the Universit 
Pennsylvania, who shatters 
world mark in beating ( 
Cunningham of Kansas, fc 
king, in the 1,600 meter n  
3 min., 49.9 seeonds. The fc 
mark was 3.60.6, by Cunninj

Car Registrations And
Drivers License Slow

declared to be decidely worth 
seeing, and suggests ninny helpful 
hints in adding to the economy 
and satisfaction to be desired of 
a tractor.

A feature of the day will lie the 
serving of free lunch. Following 
the lunch the show will start at 
the Lyric Theatre building at 
1:00 o'clock. Every farmer in this 
territory is invited.

Farmers in other localities who 
have seen the picture decare it to 
he a short course in modern funn
ing with new and better "ays of 
doing things, new ways of saving 
both time and money.

On the same program will also 
he a picture, Murphy Delivers the 
Goods, a service picture, which 
shows you ho"' to get the most 
from your tractor. This picture is

The Womblc Hardware com
pany, local farm equipment deal
er, will hold open house for the 
fanners of this vicinity to see the 
new talking motion picture.: 
Sheppard and Son, Tuesday March 
10, according to the manager, 
this picture is a sequel to Partne
rs shown last year. The local dea
ler will be aided by representat
ives of the John Deere organiza-

i  tubes—.imfnqj
cast, Police 
tears, Airplwl 

tatter FornpU

A truly artistic a d  
high, 12' wide 
w ith top pUqueci]

A check up on car and truck re
gistration and driver’s licenses is
sued from the office of Tax Col
lector H. L. Wilbanks, reveals 
the fact that only a comparative
ly few have attended to these nec
essary duties thus fnr. When the 
check was made Wednesday, about 
150 cars and trucks had been re
gistered and about 200 drivers 

| permits had been issued.
• These t»'o things that must be 
attended to this month, are very 

i imperative. So the office force is 
urging you to come in as soon as 
possible and pay your car tag, and 
Fecure your drivers license.

Under the no"' law just now in 
effect every person who drives

DELPHINIUM FLOWER CLUB 
MET WITH MRS. CAMPBELL CARPENTER GIVES 

INFORMATION 01 

OLD AGE PENS!

The Delphinium Flower club 
met with Mrs. Lloyd Campbell, 
Monday, Feb. 25, with the fol
lowing members present, Mrs. Sid 
Clark, Adrain Moore, IJoyd Camp
bell Marvin Chambers, Gene Rich
ardson, C. W. Smith, R. W. Mor
ton, John Bishop, and Clay Gib- 
ner.

The Club enjoyed having Mrs. 
Bill Hutton as visitor.

Mrs. Bishop president, appoint
ed the various committees for 
the lesson, which was on the 
planting and care of Sweet Peas.

Dainty refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess. Mrs. Lloyd 
Campbell and the club was adjou
rned.

The next meeting will be March 
9th at the home of Mrs. Camp- 
field.

half-round WiM 
Walnut front pud] 
hogany Otemj i-l 
and grille. VimMCURTIS DOUGLAS— particular suffer change until 

such a time as, to the extent of 
our homes and the necessities of 
life. The nd-valorcm tax be total
ly abolished. With this accompli
shed, let us make an exhaustive 
nnd thorough study of the multi
ple problems presented in the re
distribution and equalization of 
taxation to the end_ that a meas
ure of justice and equity may be 
accorded to all.

Of our natural resources, the 
gas problem most vitally effects 
this area. I am for the unqualifi
ed, positive and absolute conser
vation of this great natural res
ource. Four years have passed 
since our first gas conservation 
law wns enacted, yet, since this 
time, the amount of gas wasted 
represents enough to supply all of 
the present.domestic consumption 
of Texas for a period of fifty 
years.

It is idle talk to say the sov- 
erign people of Texas cannot re
medy such a deplorable situa
tion. This vast natural resource 
must be conserved, gas wastage 
must end, and it will when knowl
edge of the real facts arc brought 
to the attention of our people.

To the accomplishment of the 
above and my program in full, I 
will extend my efforts. I intend to 
make no false promises, present 
no pct-policies, or becloud or s tra
ddle any of the issues. I will strive

eminent must be decreased, and 
until a substantial reduction, 
ranging from the very top to the 
bottom is hud, there will be little 
or no relief afforded Taxation is 
absorbing a large portion of our 
incomes, yet the revenue produced 
is still insufficient to meet the ev
er increasing expenses. No govern- 

iucccsfully

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY 
MET WITH MRS. SID 
CLARK.

ELECTION TO BE 
JESDAY APRIL 7TH

common economy of our people 
Any proposed lcgslntion, however 
valid it may be, that docs not 
conserve nnd defend the inherent 
rights of freemen docs not des
erve, nor,"'ill it receive my con
sideration.

I shall strive honestly and indu
striously, to interpret the will of 
the people, defending it a t all 
times against the hazards and 
conditions of the day.

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
Society met Wednesday, with 
Mrs. Sid Slark, the lesson was led 
by Mrs. John Bihop. Next Wednes
day the society will not meet as 
most of the members are going 
to Booker to the zone meeting. 
Members present, wore: Mesdam- 
os A. F. Barkley. P. A. Lyon. F. 
W. Maize, H. P. Baily. G. P. Gib- 
ner. J. L. Redus, I,. \V. Matthews, 
L. S. McClellan. W. A. Hitchcock 
B. Bergancc, H. E. Campfield, 
John Bishop, R. I.. McClellan, and 
the hostess Mrs. Clark.

k-or W. D. Cooke announc- 
kt at the election of the city 
fels to be held Tuesday, Apr- 
[that a Mayor, nnd 2 com
iners are to be elected by

ment can succcsfully operate 
"'here it spends more than it earns 
Unless bureaus and overlapping 
agencies burden us with their in
activity at a staggering and ever 
increasing cost.

Political patronage has increas
ed the public payroll to the ex
tent of millions of dollars annual
ly. A holiday must be declared in 
politics, nnd we must'settle down 
to a well defined course of thrift 
and economy. More than ever, our 
economic salvation rests upon our 
ability to lay aside trival differen
ces and personal wants, nnd to 
settle down to fundamentals ap
plying just every day common 
sense to the administration of our 
affairs.

The problem of taxation is a 
subject of such unlimited dimens
ions that a brief and hasty con
clusion on any phase thereof will 
often, and more likely prove im
practical. Now, as ever, the viewg 
maintained are so varied and div
ergent that a proponent of any 
one measure inevitably finds him
self entangled in a mesh of a 
thousand conflicting interests, all 
of which seeks to shift the burd
en to the other. We must accept 
the realities of this issue and 
meet the problem fairly and squa
rely. No increase in taxation is 
thinkable nt this time.

No new levies should be advan
ced save those made mandatory 
by relegislative enactment provi
ding for the payment of the old 
ago pension. The actual budget 
needs of the State government! 
must be met, but all other expen
ses incident to government not 
fundamentally imperative must be 
eliminated with dispatch.

Nor should ones attitude in this '

election will be held at the 
la'll and O. C. Raney has 
tppointed presiding judge.

Bapitist Brotherhood Met 

At Church Monday Night

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CLUB MET WITH MRS. E. 
C. WOMBLE

SPECIAL . .  ,
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY WE ARE FEA'

feth Wells To Explore 
America For Conoco

SNAPDRAGON FLOWER 
CLUB MET WITH MRS. MAIZE

In an interesting meeting at the 
Baptist Church Monday night. Bro 
A. F. Loftin led in a short dev
otional. after which plans were 
discussed for the coming months 
and new committee heads announ
ced.

Frank Cheney, who "'as recent
ly re-elected as president, is op
timistic in his vision of the future 
of this organization. Newly elec
ted vice- president H. H. Stephens 
was in charge of the Monday’s 
meeting. The program committee 
and entertainment committee are 
cooking up some interesting pro
grams for the future, included in 
which will be an entertainment 
and supper for the ladies. Dates 
for this special affair "'ill be an
nounced in the paper soon.

to the members of the 20th cent
ury Study Club, Thursday after
noon at three p. m. with fifteen 
members answering the roll call. The Snapdragon Flower Club 
Mrs. Womblc had charge of the.m et in the home of Mrs. P. M. 
lesson, and it was well presented | Maize. Monday afternoon March 
The topic being Texns Day. 2, with nine members present.

Mrs. Morton gave an article on Roll call was answered with, 
Est'mate of the Educational Op- “How I Care For My Bird”. This 
■portunities in Texas before 1860. meeting turned over to the study 
The Contribution of Religious In- of birds, and was a very interest- 
stitutions to the Education of ing lesson. Mrs. C. B. Riley had 
Texas, was presented by Mrs. P. charge of the lesson. Mrs. Klutts 
A. Lyon, The Educational prob- gave an interesting article on 
lems of Texas today was given by True Sexing Birds. Mrs. Rex San- 
Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. Finley gave an ders gave an article on Parisites, 
article on School work in Texas and how to get rid of them. The 
today. lesson closed with a guessing con-

The club was entertained with test of scrambled words, taken 
a piano solo by Sada Ruth Hos- from the December issue of the 
kins, pupil of Mrs. Boykin, a t the Flower Grower. At the close of 
close of the meeting, the hostess the meeting refreshments wer 
served lovely refreshments to: served to: Mrs. C. B. Riley, Earl 
Mrs. J. H. Buchanan, George Buz- Riley, Bess Gerber, Rex Sanders,

$ 2 .50  PERNAMENTS F(JR 01 rre:h Weils is back on the

er spending three years 
nj the U. S. scenic high- 
tke jungles of Panama and

sidents of Hansford county 
secure blanks and informnii 
bout the Old Age Assistant 
Judge Broadhurst’s office.A new machine and a new operator . . . .

HAYS BEAUTY SHOP
Ugh, practically unexplored
lain regions of Mexico, this 
Nationally fnmoua reporter 
globe trotter has announced 
ke will conduct a new scries 
[exploring America” broad- 
for the Conoco Oil Co.
I first of his 1936 Conoco 
travelouges will go on the 

Lnday, March 8, over 20 of 
lea’s largest and best known 
ns, fays Wells. This program 
leal with scenic and historical 
Itions of Santa Fe, Tnos and 
I sections of northern New

District Court Adjourr 

Until Friday March

The present term of the 
trict court, which was open' 
Spearman Monday morning 
Judge E. J. Pickens was ad 
ned Tuesday until Friday r 
ing. The grand jury was en 
nclcd nnd stayed in session 
Tuesday, when it wns dism 
to meet again Friday mornii 

Only one case that of Par 
die Construction Co. vs. W 
Douglas, ctal, was heard bi 
Judge Pickens this week, 
wns a non-jury case nnd a c 
ion has not been rendered as 

Two jury cases have beer 
for trial. They are Slack vs 
H. Douglas and Agricul 
Bond Co. vs. Aubie and 1 
Sparks. The criminal docket 
not been called as yet.

Wheat Making Splendid 
Growth Past Few Days i  JOHN DEERE lls, whose wanderings have 

him to many strange corn- 
[ the earth, gained wido- 
1 popularity during 1931, 
id 33, when he conducted a 
of 56 travel broadcasts for 

[ontcncntial and the Conoco 
I Bureau.
I first broadcast of Well’s 
penes will feature some of 
kdian pueblos and historical 
[for which New Mexico is 
Is, as well as, many facts 
I the state’s grent scenic

A p tfM n fo  1 
Big Double BUI 1 

Talking Moving Pictures
feature picture t

You hear much comment on 
every hand, and it is the personal 
observation of the writer that 
since the few warm days the last i 
weeks, the wheat crop around 
Spearman had made rapid progress 
Just drive out and look at a 
field of wheat and take particular 
note of the size and then visit it 
again in a day or so and note the 
Tapid change.

This splendid growth testifies 
to the fact that we have plenty of 
bottom senson, and that the dust 
that fills the air when high winds 
prevail comes from only a thin 
layer on top. Our apparent great
est need is a little moisture of 
some kind to meet with the und-

MARY MARTHA SOCIETY

The Mary Martha
erground moisture. Wheat, if fair 
weather prevails, will soon be 
large enough to shade the ground 
and retain what moisture we may 
receive.

Though the wind has blown con
siderable there has been a notice
able difference in the amount of 
dust in the air the last few days 
since farmers have had an oppor
tunity to get into their fields,

S h e p p a r d & S o n

SECOND
M u r p h y  O e V w e r s t h e G o o d

JOHN PE£RE

OPENING UNIVERSAL 

OIL CO. AT GRU\BAPTIST CIRCLES MET AT 
THE CHURCH WEDNESDAY

The Universal Oil Co., ar 
dependent distributing com1 
with headquarters at Panhai 
Texas have opened up both _wl 
sale and retail sales of their 
ducts at Gruver. The compan; 
sist they have a line of gaso 
oils, lubricants and greases 
are the best on the market t< 
a t the prico they offer their i 
chandise. The local manager 
the Gruver unit is Lyle Blar 
who has moved to Gruver 
his family.

The three circles of the Bap- 
thc church First Christian Churchti- i church met at 

Wednesday afternoon for the les
son in the Royal Service Book. 
The meeting was opened with a 
song, Mrs. Gill gave the scripture 
reading, and an article on the 
Season of Prayer, for Home Miss
ions in Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Mrs. Hitt gave the story 
of Annie Armstrong and her work 
Mrs. Rex Sanders gave an interes
ting article on How A Jew Found 
the Light. Mrs. W. L. Meek gave 
Blessings in Cuba.

Those present were, Mrs. Ed 
Reed, Hubert Reed, W. L. Meek 
F. . Cheney, Dan Gill F. H. Cone 
A. G. Brant, Fred Hoskins, Bill 
Hutton. C. A. Hitt, H. B. Towe, 
Bam Glllispie, Rex Sanders, A. F. 
Loftin and Clyde Hazelwood.

The members of the circles will 
meet at the church Thursday af
ternoon at four p. m.

Ale Hardware Selling 
mber New Terraplane*

Crowds are beginnnig to be bet
ter since the cold weather is past.

Book Me Another 5 0 0Remember our regular services 
Bible School, 10: o’clock, Comm
union and Preaching at 11:00 o’
clock, Junior, Intermediate and 
Senior Christian Endeavor a t 6: 
30 and evening services at 7:30.

You are always welcome at our 
church.

EULIS H. HILL, pastor

P; Jttkson, salesman for the 
f e Hart-'.varc reports that 
pmpaay has delivered three 
r?2?-»I’M cars the Past| of the cars were sold 
Dray, where the company 
MW”  »nd other was to 
R Caldwell, Siemon bought

Resettlement Program 

Proving Popular Witl 
Panhandle Lac

_y«tf sent me on Feb 10, are doing fine. I have 
if the 500, and I am more than satisfied."

Yours, Truly, Bill Hamilton.
METHODIST CHURCH

The fine attendance last Sun
day was encouraging and greatly- 
appreciated as was also the good 
message brought by Rev. W. C. 
Bryan, of Pcrryton, a t the 11 o’
clock hour. The pastor expects to 
be in the pulpit next Sunday and 
will be glad to have all who so de- 
Bire to worship with us at both of 
our services Sunday.

Leagues will hsve their prog
rams at 6:45 p. m.

The Board of Stewnrds will 
meet Sunday afternoon at 4:30, 
Study class each Wednesday at 
7:15, Choir reheraal Wed at 8:.

iddy of BasketballTOU, TOO, CAN HAVE THIS SAME SUCCESS
Thre avalanche of orders we mentioned last week has wiped 
•ut all offerings through March 19.

SO ORDER AHEAD TO PREVENT DISAPPOINTMENT
Leghorn Season is On. Our Whites arc all heavy-boned large 
known^stockh b’rdS' F'nC production-™ ting from n a tio n a l

9 ^ .  Dark Brown Leghorns, also large-typed are es
pecially good in hawk and coyote regions, prize winners

2 3 T S p 0S ~ U y e S VOrile3 Not °>d

ORDER WITHOUT DELAY

The Farm Management p 
?ot up by the Rchabilatition 
gram, in cooperation with cli< 
is ns popular with farm ho 
wives, according to Miss Gcrti 
Brent home supervisor of H 
ford, Hutchinson, Moore, and 
crnian counties, with headqu 
rrs  nt Spearman.

Miss Brent helps the ladioi 
the rehabilitation homes bui 

nnd now their

DAHLIA FLOWER CLUB MET
__21HITH MRS. ALV1NO

S  tSjnchCHARDSON

It s a real treat we’ve in store for you this year; ; ;  a progtt®) 
remember for a loysg, long time. Entertainment! Education! Nf*1 
New economies! New methods! A short course in modeffl 

modern agricultural implements and tractof 
buMt. Watch luem at work in the fields. Learn how. to get tb* 
from your tractor. You’ll be glad you came. It’ll be a 
spent. Come and bring the boys. Everything is F-R-E-E.

V lrs . Alvino Richardson was 
jfctess to the members of the 
yhlia Flower Club, Monday 
(fternoon a t three p. m. with 12 
nembers present. The lesson was 
in the Romantic History of Tex- 
is, led by Mrs. W. R. Finley

the expenses,---- ------  —
- - \ mIk 1 S  riibors who are not on the roll 

/  also finding it profitable to fol
Miss Brent’s advice.

Farm women are respondin' 
eur guidance program so well, 

frfnHffiflPI home supervisors arc inspiret 
.vork long hours to extend 

James Nain- benefits of tholr Inbor to as m 
’rr?n' e. K“ -. I'nmilies ns possible. We feel t 
Ho talked to >uch earnestness nnd sincorety 
coaches with nnrt 0f these housewive:
°, "'***> I f  '  uro to go far in helping our fi 

entsd the , -Bents back on their feet, 1 
Brent Delcarcd.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our gratit- PRICES: Heavies, 81 each, per 100
500 to' 1000, per 100 

1000 and up per 100
LEGHORNS, Anconas, SOe per 100 lets.

For less than 100 add 25c for Transportation.

Tuesday, March lOSi
F R E E  L U N C H  A T  N O O N  j

Womble Hardware C

ude for the many kind services 
rendered during the illness and 
death of our mother, Mrs. Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gruver, Mr. 
and Mrs R. D. McClellan, and 
Mary Jo Gruver.

$8.50 delivered 
$8.25 delivered 
$8.00 delivered

MUNSON HATCHERY
Bob Harris of Gruver was visi-1 

ting friends in Spearman Tue.v 
day.

Clyde Harbour was a business 
visitor in Spearman Tuesday

ALVA, OKLAHOMA
PHONE 338

............


